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Stores.Closing
For Baseball
OpenerHere

Eighty Big Spring mercKants arid business.men today
took the lead in shapingup arrangementsfor dedicating the
pew high school baseball stadiumtomorrow and welcoming
'home the Big Spring Broncs, who are currently riding'high

.atop the Longhorn league.
-

0 Store managershastenedto sign petitions for closing
their respective businessesat 4 p. m. Thursdayin order that
employes would nave an opportunity to, attend fie Broncs'

m
home opener, at 4:30 p. m. The petitions were started at a special
meeting of the chamber of commerce retail merchants"committee,
which was called at 8 a. m. this morning by Lewis H. ePrice, commit
tee chairman. A total pf 29 committee members,'one of the largest
groupsever to attend such a meeting, were present.

. ' At the conclusion bf .the meeting, petitionswere circulatedrapidly
through the business district, andby'ndonthe list of names had grown
to 80. Price remindedbusiness men and store managers that it was
Impossible to cover more than the central business sectionduring the
abbreviatedmorning canvas,but all firms who can arrangeto do so are
urged to observe the early closing hour for the occasion.

, The local stadium was originally scheduled for dedication on the
.night of April 23, but constructionwork on the plant was delayed.

The stadium and other installations, will not be entirely completed
Thursday,but ample seatingspace for a sizeable crowd will beavail--

ItM BASEBALL,

Tri-Sta- te

Kills 20,
WORTH, Mo., April 30. UP Tornadic winds whipped through

small towns in Arkansas; Missouri and Iowa leaving at least 20 dead
today, 'injuring more than 50 andcausing thousands of dollars in prop-
erty damage.

Hardest hit was this northwestMissouri town wtih a population
of Thirteen persons were killed and approximately45 injured.
Only half a flozen buildings inthe t6wn were left standing. .

Six Injured In

TexasTwister J
.

Br Th Altociattd Pratt
Small tornadoes struck several

northeast Texas communities last
"nfght, .Injuring at least six persons

and destroying,severalhomes
.anoVbarns.

Six were injured af Cldwer,
near Grand Saline. All the per-
sons were related. They were Mrs.
Lydia Huff, SO: four granddaug-
hter, Janet Huff, 11, Grade Fern,
9, Doris, 7,. and Martha, 5; and
tne granddaughters' uncle, Levi
Batey, 51.
. The town of Mabank, In Kauf

man countjj, suffered widespread I

Some damage'also was reported
at nearby Odon.

Homes, barns, garages and two
businesshouses at Mabank were
destroyed.or damaged. Sheet iron
from one building struck power
lines, putting the town In dark
nessfor two hours. Many were at
church when the storm nit with a
'quick gust

TheClower' tornado struck at
"

9:30 p.m. It leveled the Huff
home, throwing a,grandpiano sev-

eral hundredfeef into ji pasture.
Fern Huff, 9, was hurled under
a butane system. The lives of the

iChildren probably were saved by
the presenceof mind of

Janet, who saw the cloud ap-

proaching and placed her sisters
under a mattress.

High winds also sweph Fannift
county, Bonham reportied. Rain-
fall totaled 1.25 Inches. In the
southwest corner of the county,
overtwo and a inches fell.

CluesSlim In Hunt
For Missing Airliner

VANCOUVER, B. C, April 30.
VP) A ."bright object" spottedon

. one of the lower levels of 5,000--

foot Mount Moriarity, 20 miles
west of Nanalmo on Vancouver
Island, provided searchers
their only clue today to a'Trans-Canad-a

Airlines transport, which
disappearedearly yesterday near
the end" of a Lethbridge, Alta., to
Vancouver flight.

Royal vCanadian Air ' Force-plane-

grounded last night by
ceilings almost aero, stood ready
toosearch"the rugged east side of
the island, for the missing cra'ff as
soon as they get a break in the
weather. "

tGround forces were --preparing
to move n towards Moriarity
from Nanaimo to investigate the

' "object" spotted yesterdayby an
RCAF flier, who reported visibili-
ty was too poor to Identify it as
a plane or its wreckage.

Famed Bacteriologist-Succumb-s

In England
LONDON, April 30. (JP) Sir

Almroth Edward Wright, the in-

troducer of anti-typho- id innocu-lajio- n

died here today. He was "85

j ears old
The famous bacteriologist has

been credited with saving more
than J00,000 lives o British, sold-- ,
iers'in the 1st World War through
his use of typhoid innoculations.

He also did mulch valuable work
In the preparation of their vac-

cines, suchas those for tuberculos-
is and pneumonia.

Pagt 5, Column J)
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Tornado
Injures 50

f- - ' At leastseven persons were kill
ed In Arkansas where vicious
winds last night lashed the small
community., of bright water and
swept close to Garfieldmot far
from the Missouri lipe.

A- - tornado also struck Clio, a
town of about 200 population, in
suthwesternIowa, fusing extens-

ive property damage; No loss of
life was reported, however.

The tornado that hit Worth
swept-throug-h the center of the
town wiping out the entire busl-'nes-s

district Two of the town's
threechurches andits brick school-hous- e

were among the buildings
demolished. Practically every tree
in town was clipped off.

The community was in darkness
until late last night when a mobile
generator arrived from a neigh
boring town. Both the Salvation
Army and the Red Cross set up
stationsand homeless were being
cared for In the few remaining
residencesstill standing and in
nearby towns. t

Mrs. N. A. Combs. 59, a nurse.
said shefirst saw the tornadohigh
in the air.

"It had a long tail," she said.
"When It hit the ground there was
a.swirling dark cloud. The point
seemed to .broaden and sweep
everythingbefore it. There was a
terrifying roar."

fe Mr. and "Mrs. Bruce Pickering
arrived just shortly after the tor-
nado hit and found their two

.children. Irene and Melvin, and
Mrs. Pickering's mother dead in
the ruins of their home.

"Everything we had is gone
the children, the home, the live-
stock, everything," said Pickering.

The couple had just returned
from nearbyGrant City when they
saw the storm swoop into "Worth.

Aleman
WASHINGTON, April 30. UP)

Mguel Aleman, presidentof Mexi-
co, embarked on a sight-seein-g tour
of Washington today with Presi-
dent Truman giving him a cheery
sendoff from the White House
and calling him "a grand guy."

HousePasses

SlashedForeign

Relief Measure

Aid To Countries
Soviet-Controll- ed

Will Be Re Restricted
WASHINGTON, April 3&

.(AP) The House passed a
S200.0ei0.000 foreien relief
bill todayafter cutting $150t-000,-0- 00

of the .sum asked by
the .administration a'nd
clamping tight conditions on
aid going to countries' under
Russian domination.

Final .passage,fame on a roll
call of 333 to 66. A

The measure now goes to the
Senate where the foreign relations
committee already has approved
the fuir$350,000,000 figure.

Final passage came after the
House shoufed down a motion by
Rep. O'Konski .), to return
the bill to committee. The House
already had voted to trim the
funds and fix distribution stand-
ards,where Moscow might be in-

volved. .
The restriction would deny re-

lief assistance to "those countries
whose governments are dominated
by the Union of Soviet Socialistic
Republics" unless they agree to
American control of the supplies.

The. restrictions were first (Otd--J
erea tentatively .yesteraay.in an
outbreak of protests against the
activities of Russian within the
countrieson her borders.

The action confirming the 43
per centcut in therelief fund, also
tentatively voted yesterday, came
'on a roll call vote of 225 to 165.

The provision to place tight
conditions on relief for Russian-dominate-d

nations was adopted on
a roll call Vote of 324 to 75.

Price Cuts May

ReduceWork
WASHINGTON, April 30 W)-- An

official of the US Chamber of

Commerce, suggested today that
PresidentTruman's plea for low-

er prices may producejoblessness
and recession instead of prevent-
ing them. v

William -- S Street, chairman of
the chamber's .economic Dolicv
committee, cautioned business to
be watchful lest the White House
call "result in wholesale cancella-
tions of commitments both by bus-

iness,and the consumer."
The Seattle merchantsuggested

thatunemployment mightbe caus-

ed "by he action now taken td
attempt to prevent it." &

"Such can be the result of fail,
ing to give our ectmomy time V)

work out of its wartime dislocatlo l
by the free enterprisemetho.d," ht
said in a speech prepared for a
luncheon' gathering at the chan-bcr- 's

35th annual convention.
"The consumers prior to the

president'sannouncement had al-

ready indicated their dissatisfac-
tion with some of the values rep--

L resentedin some markets. It seems
to me that a sound price a'djus --

ment was on its way to be worked
out."

Street said he is "not hopefu""
that industry generally will dtl
prices "unless at the same time
there is a commitment on tlie
part of labor that they will hod
the line during the period such
price cutting will require before
stability Is achieved."

.Mr. Trumjifc shook hands with
the visiting chief of stateand members

of his party at the exit of the
south portico of the White House,
where Mr. Aleman spent the night

Waving to the Mexican presi-
dent as the automobile procession

MEXICAN PRESIDENT GREETED President Truman (left)
standswith Mexican PresidentMiguel Aleman on a bunting draped
platform at the National Airport in Washington the visiting
head rof. state was welcomed on his trip to the I'nited States.
President Truman's plane, which the Mexican. chiM
executive to the casitol, is in the background. (AP Wirephoto).

SettlementIs
By, Five
Effort To
Split Labor

c

Bill Downed
WASHINGTON, April 30. (JP

The Senate'sRepublican 'majority
batted down today a proposal to
split the big cacth-a-ll labor dis-

putesbill Into four separatemeas
ures.

The vote was 59 to 33.

Defeat of the proposal, sponsor--

ed by SenatorMorse (R-Or- gave

the Republican leadership a vic
tory in the first Senate test pn.
legislation to curb unions ana
s'trikes.

Morse proposed to tend the
pending omnibus measureback to
the labor .c8mmittee for a four--
way division. He and those who
backed him contended that it
would assuresome labor- - legisla

tion during this session of Con
gress. " ,

They argued that v President
Trumanmight veto an omnibus bill
if it contained provisions he did
not like. They said he might accept
some of the measures if four sepa-'ra-te

pieces of legislationwere sent
to him. ,

Senator? Taft said he believes
Mrl Truman "has.changed his po-

sition" since lie vetoed, the case
labor bill last year and '1 hope
very much he will sign the bill as
it Is presentedto him."

RepublicSteel

GrantsPay Hike
NEW YORK, April 30. (ff) Re-

public 'Steel Corporation .today
concluded an .agreement with the
Steelworkersof America CIO)
providing for a .12centsan hour;
wage increase and other .employe
bcnefiti which will raisewages byl
more than 15 cent an hour, a
company spokesman, announced.

J. A. Voss, director.' of Indus-tria-l
relations of eRepublic, the

nation's third largest steel corpor-
ation, said the general, Increase
Will raise wages by 'more than
$1.20 a day and represents'an

Increase of more than $22.-000,0-00

annually In the company's
"Payrolls.

The wage agreementfollows the
pattern set in recent contracts ne-

gotiated between US Steel Cor-

poration subsidiaries and the un-

ion.

BOULDER NOW
HOOVER DAM

WASHINGTON, ,April 30. (JP)

President Truman today,signed
legislation ' renaming-- Boulder
dam, Hoover dam.

Mr. Truman used four pens
in signing the resolution and
senf them to Lawrnece Ritchie,
secretary to former President
Herbert Hoover, with the view
to Hoover's distributing the pens
as he pleases. .

left the grounds enrouteto Arling-

ton and a visit to the Tomb of
America's Unknown: Soldier, Mr.
Truman said to reporters:

"I think he'shaving a nice time,"
adding, "he's a grand guy."

The chief of state
from south of the border received
one of the most tremendousova
tions everaccorded a foregindigni
tary when Tie arrived in Washing-
ton late yesterday.

He began-- a round of official ac-

tivities last hfght as honor guest
at a Sparkling White House dinner,
at which PresidentTrumanplayed
host. He had a big programtoday:

Nine a,m. (CST), lay a wreath
on the Unknown Soldier'sTomb at
Arlington National Cemetery.--

At noon, speak to a special ses-
sion of the Pan American Union's

governing board. The
union, is'the Inter-Americ- an organ-
ization of the American Republics.

Tonight return the doplomatic
dinner to PresidentTrumanat the
spacious Mexican embassy. The
dinner will precede a receptionfor
Washington's diplomatic corps.

Sometime ddting the day. "Don
Miguel" may find time to talk
with Mr. Truman and US officials
abotft possibilities oPnulti-millio- n I

dollar man to Mexico. a
The Mexican government seeks

about $175,000,000 from the Ex-
port - Import bank, an agency of
the' United States. It also had ap-

plied for a loan of $208,875,000
from the World bank for recon-
struction and development

Sight-Seeing In US

as
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End Long Strike
WASHINGTON. April 30 (AP) Five unions of 43,000

telephoneWorkers in New York and Pennsylvania calledoff
strikes today, acceptingcontractsfor wage increasesof $--

to $4 a.week.
None is affiliated with the National Federationof Tele-

phone Workers which called the nationwide tie-u- p April 7
but their actions arousedoptimism among government la-

bor conciliators for an early end to the strike of 300,000
NFTW unionists.

Joseph A. Beirne, presidentof the NFTW, sUid that it
showedthe Bell Telephgnesystem's"solid wall of opposition
to wage increases is cnimjKf
ling." c

He made that comment ih
a statement as negotiations
were resumed here aimed at
bringing about a national
settlement

Beirne added that the NFTW's

39 unions "will maintain our pick-

et lines until our entire disputeis

settled."
A $6 weekly wage increase was

tlje chief demanmadeby the Newj
York and Pennsylvania unions a

as it i with the .NFTW.
Four of theselTnlons are Ih the

New York City metropolitanarea.
It was announced that the agree-

ment they reachedprovides:"
Ending of the strike today a

seneral S4 weekly wage Increase
effective tomorrow: maintenance
of,' union dues for members begin-
ning tomorrow; pensions and bene-

fits undiminishedduring
contract period: an extra day of
vacation for a holiday falling dur
ing, vacation period plus "Improv-
ed one-we-ek vacation treatment."

No discrimination lay either party
for strike or non-stri-ke activities;
fringe Issues to be negotiatedat
departmental levels; either, party
my --reopen the wage question
once during the one-ye-ar lifetime
of the agreement

k
The settlement In Pennsylvania

was reachedby a union with 6.000
maintenanceworkers. It agreed to
$3 weekly mi increases for work
ers getting less than $51 and$4
for those now making over$51.

A big question left by the agree-
ments was whether the mejnbers
of theseunons would respectpick-
et lines of the NFTW workers still
on strike.

NFTW officials said they expect-
ed the independentunionists to
do so. But some government labor;
conciliators took the view that'the
agreementsprovided for a return
to Jvork and hence the Independ-
entswould feel bound by that

Frank J. Fitzsimmons, president
of the Western Electric employes'
association, (a telephone affiliate)
assertedthat the New York - Pen-
nsylvania agreementsrepresented
a "sell out of fellow telephone
workers."

"There today-unde- r

$6 are JCeating, US
cerned. Telephone workers can't
live on $3 and $4 increases when j

the rest of the country is, getting
$6."

0
TexasStrikers

'Not Influenced'
DALLAS, April 30. UP) T. E.

Webb, special representativefrom
Texas of the SouthwesternTele--1
phone Workers Union, said the
ArtMAh f flatk XTtta X7.1 J Tamuii ui uve new lur. renn--,
syivania unions ending the tele
phone strike there would not in
fluence the situation in this area.

Webb explained the un-
ions representing eastern
workers were not affiliated with
the National Federation of Tele f
phone Workers. The Southwestern
workers are.

He said was possible for
Southwestern Telephone Workers
Unions to reach a separateagree-
ment with the Bell Telephone
Company, but it would not be ve

unless approved by the
national policy committee.

"Any action we take must be
approved bythat committee, com-
posed of 49 members, ong from
each of the affiliated unions,"
Webb said. "Obviously, they woujjd
not approve a regional settlement
in conflict with the overall policy-

-He

said there was nothing new
in the Texas picture.

are just sitting by the ra-- i
dio and reading the papers for
the latest news," said.

All negotiations by the Texas
s

unions, said, were being con--
ducted in Washington.

CONTRACT FIGHT STARTS
WASHINGTON, April 30. ()

John L. Lewis began a new con-
tract fjght one third of
the soft coal industry determine'd
to block anothernationwide wage
agreement

V BW

First Round In

PalestineFight

Lost By Arabs
NEW. YORK April 3). VP)

The 'Arab states"appareltly lost
-the g. round today In their
light for immediate consideraton
of Palestine Independence"by the
special assembly of the United Na
tfons.

After ten members of-- the on

steering commit tee had
spoken, the lineup sho'Ved five
definitely against the rab pro-
posal to send this question on to
the full assembly for a
decision.

Several others had slated off
the floor that they wou)d either
vote asainst the nrnnovil or h--
stain.

This meantthat it would b im
possible for the Arab item to get
a majority1'vote In comnittee.

Only Russia,s Cezeclosloyakia,
and Egypt advocated a full debate
on the Palestinequestion at this
extraordinarysession. t

The Arab states have made it
clear, however, that they intend to
take the fight to the assembly
floor.

A majority of the committee
members either formally or in
formally Indicated they wanted
the session restricted td consider
ation of Britain's prrposal for
the establishmentof a fact-fin- d

ing committee to repoit back to
the regular assembly meetine in
September.

ExperimentFarm

CalvesBring Top
Forty yearling steers,"bn feed at

the US Experiment F irm since

'Farm superintendent,notified the
:- -,,, w.,.,, JLf- - .u.." ' wuui..juaj lilUKUUJg mak i

the fat Calves brought2.1 cents per ;

pcrand across the board. This was j

the top price for this type of feedifj
er on- - the Fort Worth market for
several weeks. While no figures
Avere available, immediatelvl the
gross sale likely was inexcessof.
$8,000.

' The calves hayejbeenfed out Ih
a continuation ota seriesof exper
iments to test the effect of miner-
als in feedingdiets, also in an ef- -
fort to explore further 1 possible

of urinary calculi. This ail- -
A v. IVmem, wnicn produces t laaaerpre-

cipitates which sometir .e clog the
urinary tract with fata results, is
one of the problems of feeders.

Keating will remain in Fort
Worthy today to get grades on car-
cassesand to get dataon bladder
precipitates. Final data on the
tests, together with average daily
gains and economyof p&ns, will be
compute upon his-- return home.

adding: . J" 1,, T '
will be no settlementj ?ort Worth
as far as" we coh--l Fted Experiment

.ana

that five
43000

it
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Hard Labor
FRANKFURT, Gerrjianj. April

30. (JP) Col. Jack Ton-an-t was
sentenced tfoday to 15 years at
hard labor and disn issal from
the US Army for participation
in the bizarre theft of $1,500,-00- 0

of Hesse Royal jewels from
Kronberg Castle.

After deliberating for two
da.. the US Militar ' Court of
eight.colonels convic ed the

Chicago Air-For-
ce 'offi-

cer on eijjjit coun'tsThesein-

cluded theft. vsmuggling jewels
int othe United States without
payment of customs, and signing
another officer's name without
authority in an attemptto hasten
a discharge from the Army.
oThe ilim, dark featured Du

Okayed
Unions

Cj

' " JJBHB3a .
v m

TRAGEDY IN PALESTINE Unawar that he was dead. Mrs.
Shakl Ballad! of Beirut, Lebanon, preparesto bathe theface of
her three-year-o- ld son, Gilbert, after a mine exploded andwrecked
a British train nearRehovot, Palestine,recently. Motherandchild
were In aleepingcoach of the train, en route back to Beirut fron
a visit In Cairo, Egypt, when the explosion occurred. (AP

.. ..... .
Bill prohibiting Check
DeductionsIs Approved

AUSTIN, April 30. tff A House-passe-d labor bill which forbldJ
deductions from an employe's, paycheck without his consentwas apj
proved' by the Senatetoday and sent to the governor.

There was no argument amendmentor opposition to the bill au
thoredby Rep. Wayne Waggonseller of Fruitland andsponsoredba the
Senateby Sen. R. A. "Welnert of--4

Seguln. It was finally passed by
voice vote.

The bill excepts federal In-

come withholding taxesand Social
Security taxes from Its provisions.
Labor union dues and other de-

ductions could be made, howev.
er, only with the writtea consent
of the payee, who, Jjnder pro-
visions of the bill, could 'with-
draw his consent at any time aft-
er it is given.

In the House, the spending-tax--;

ation issue erupted again when
Rep. Woodrow Bean, of El Paso,
took the floor to warn that the
state would show a deficiency of
$46,222,384 unless new taxes were
levied or appropriationsslashed.

Sparking the outbreak was a
resolution calling for final ad
journment on May 13.

The resolution was withdrawn
after Bean declared that1t was
"one of a series of attempts bvi
those who want to close shop and
go home without getting the job
done." ""

Injunction Suit

To StartToday
A panel of 33 jurors has been

summoned for3uty in the injunc-
tion suit instituted by Charles
xompKins et ai against tne Hig
Spring Independent School dts--l
trict board, which begins at 10 a Cut 29 Per Cpnf
m. Thursdayin the district court!

Tompkins andw Uie OTTAWA, April 30. (JP) Most
sued for an injunction to bar con-- Canatf&ns greeted with enthu
struction of a high school base-.ias- today news that the project
rau- siaaium on me scnooi proD-;e-d

Colonel Durant Gets 15

erty in the Highland Park addi--
tion, maintaining that it would
constitutea 'nuisance ' )

Hearing the case will be A. S.
Mauzey, judge of the 32nd Judi--1

cial district (Sweetwater). Mauzey
agreed to preside after Cecil C.
Collings. judge of the 70th Jud'--.
cial district, excused himself.

Collings bowed out after first
refusing to disaualifv himsnlf. Mn- -
tion for such action had been made
by the plaintiffs.

For Theft
rant, who stood erect and mo-

tionless, blanched whert sentence
was pronounced in a courtroom
filled mostly with American
women and teen-ag- e girls.

The crowd had craned lo see
the glittering array of precious
stones spread out before the
court martial as evidence

Specifically, the court found
Durant guilt of stealinc onlv
$10,000 worth of the jewel col-

lection, which the Armv prose-
cution valued at $1,500,000

Durant's wife, former Wac
Capt Kathleen B. Nash, a for- -

mer country club manager at?"

LamesaMystery

Slaying Unsolved
LAMESA.April 30. Despite

a raft of rumors which have iiad
the killer all but on his way to th
death house, the Johnny Bailey"

murder mysteryremainsunsolved.
Sheriff Buck Bennett, who hat

been helped by Texas Rangers,
state highway patrolmen and of
fleers from nearby counties la
checking clues, stated this weeK

he had checked a multitude of
leads without making a case
against any one of the several
suspectswho were questioned.

Bennettsaid Bailey lastwas seen
at approximately 10 o'clock, th
night he was slain April IJ
when he left his cab stand to take
an unidentified passengerto tha
carnival grounds near the baseball
field. ' '

The sheriff theorized that tht
'killer hailed the cab at the carnl
val and ordered Bailey to drivo
north. Bailey's body was found
about 1 1- -2 miles north of town at
approximately11 p.m. by
American farm laborer.

Bailey's murder is the third that
has gone unsolved here in the past
ten years.

f J tIncome IQX

1947-194-8 federal budept wilt
trim their income taxesan avprac
of 29 per cent, but exnrePri HU.
appointmentthat sales and luxury
taxevvill remain unchanged.

Some labor officials were critl.
cal of the fact that the new budget

which calls for expenditure of
$2,002,000,000 in the' new fiscal
year proposes removal of the ex--
ces.profits tax and maintained
th.it if th.it lom rvnlH ho romnvoJ
lower bracket income taxes should
have been ejiminated entirely.

Years Af
Of Jewels
Sept. 27 for her part in the

She had been man-
ager of the Castle, the estateof
the Countess of Hesse a de-

scendant of Queen Victoria of
England. The US Army had
requisitioned the castle for an
officers' club.

Shc'andDurant were arrested
in Chicago last June 7 while on
their honemoon. Most of the
jewels, which had been hidden
in the castle, were recovered in
Chicago. .

Maj. David S. Watson of Bur-lingam-e,

Calif., was sentenced to
three jears in the sgfrne case at

h'nocnix. .riz. was sentenced a. trial wnicn enaea last ucto-t- o

five years at hard labor last ber.
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Doris McDonaldCrowned

May QueenAt Banquet
Doris Ann McDonald-wa- s

ed Queen of May at a Way Day
banquet held at the First 'Baptist
church Tuesday evening by ' the
Junior department.

Dressed in an aqua formal with
fuchsia trim, Miss McDonald was
escortedby RayTodd who placed
a gold crown of satin arid sequins
on her head. Diana Farquhar, at-

tendant,wore a white floor length
dress trimmed with red, and Bar-
bara Ann Hock, crown bearer,
wore green,dotted Swiss.

A decorative May-pol- e with
vari-color- streamers, was wound
by girls of the, 12-ye-ar class, and
following the banqueta movie en
titled "The Child of Bethlehem,"

, was .shown.
Tables, arranged d,

were appointed, with straw baskets
'of spring flowers and pastel col-

ored tapers In crystal holdels.
Place cardswere ornamentedwith
cork flowerpots containing min-
iature pansiest carnations, irh
and red roses, and.napkins, also in
pastel shadestwere engraved with
"May Queen. Doris Ann."

The Invocation "was given by Dr
tDlcfc O'Brien, and assisting with
serying.were members-- of the 13--.

year-ol-d class.
Committee in charge of the en-

tertainment included Mrs. H. E.
', Choate, Mrs. Lonnie Coker and

.Mrs: W. R. Douglass, decorations;
and Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mrs. J.

und
CEf'

EJ.

Special This Week
CIoltox,. g&L ..... .29c

Clorox, qt .'.16c

Clorox, pt-- 10c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302

We Deliver Twice Daily

-

V
I

Many designs in gay colors.

H

?

H. Eason and Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald, menu.

Thegroup was assistedby teach-
ers of the junior department,and
around 100 persons attended.

Coming

Events
THURSDAY
QIA meets t the WOW hall at 3 p m
THURSDAY BRIOOE CLUB will meet with

Mr. Vance Lebowsky at 2 15 p m.
OIRL 8COUTS PRESENT MAY FESTIVAL

at city park amphitheatre at 7JO in.
BERTA BECKETT SUNDAY 8CHOOL
data meet at the First Baptlit church lor
luncheon at 12 o'clock
CREDIT WOMEN will meet at the FlTit

Methodist church lor luncheon.
MIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 230 o'clock.
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION metU at

tha country club at 1 o'clock lor Y

,
HYPERION CLUBoMiold Joint meetlnt; at

St. Mary's Episcopal pariah house at 3
pjn.

BAKE SALE at rurr Food
stores at 10 am.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Daughtcry

announce the arrival of a seven
pound, seven
ounce son.

was

Jhe Malone and Hogan clinic and
has been named Terry Allen.

Maternal are Mr

and Mrs. T. A. Melton of
Spring paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster
of Knott.

Wins
EL PASO. April 30. (SP) Tony

Olivera California's
champion, will meet Hector Mar- -

i ...- - ... . .
quez in ine neaqnnedoui oi a ngiu,
card Friday nignt.

Marquez will be shooting for his
eleventh straight victory.

A very qualify

Delicate embroideryon background
evening 40" S3.95 value for

A permanent'krinkle fine
$1.29 for

140.a

Pair
', Type 140

i

good

Folders Go ;

Today For

Scout Day Cdriip- -

Folders were to be
today to all Girl Scout troops for
day camp which will be htjd at
the city park Junt 16-2- 0.

Mrs. C. Clinkscalet. ana Mrs.
George White, committee in
charge of the and
training date for staff member
were announced at camp com-

mittee meeting Monday
The schedule runs:'May 12; 9 to

11 a.m., Methodist church; May
14, 10:30 to 2:30, day camp site;

May 18, 8:30 to 11 a.m., the
day camp site. All Unit and ipe?-i-al

program staff are urged to at-

tend the training sessions.
The Lamesa and.Garden City

Girl Scout associations b
to attend.

The May 14 session is a regular
meeting of Big Spring Girl Scout
leaders. A cook-ou- t to give lead-

ers in proper eamping
methods will be the program for
the 'day.

All registered Brownie Scouts
and Girl Scouts are eligible to
attend day

&

Book Of Ruth Studied
and three-fourt- h By East Fourth Circle

and

The Book of Ruth was studied
The child born April 27 tMonday afternoon when members

grandparents
Big

O. B.

Tony

bantamweight

woven

and

will

of the East Fourth Baptist circle
five met with Mrs. Walter Grice.

The meeting was opened with
prayer .by Mrs. A. S. Woods, an4
Mrs. E. B. Eckels gave the
votional.

concerning the scriji-tur-e

lesson were asked by Mn.
Woodt and others attending werfe

Mrs. Eckels, Mrs. Lee uoy jin-che-

Mrs. J. C Harmon, Mrs. n.
B. Kin. Mrs. Joe Williams, Mr.
S. A. Morrison. Mrs. A. Cross,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhite,Mrs. L. O.

Joneston,and 'Mrs. Grice, Mrs. J.
B. King" will entertain the group
May 12. .

Convicted

HOUSTON. April 30. (ff) Dls--J

trict Judge Langton G. King de
nied a motion for a new
trial for George Gard-
ner, convicted last month for the

slaying" of Arva John
son on January 20. uaraner was
sentencedto die in. me ciccmc
chair.

Gardner's attorneys sought to
show-- that the convicted man was
subject to spells of insanity be-

fore he killed Johnson and that
one of the three bullets presented
as in tha, trial was not
fired by Gardner.

.nv Mn TrneitT. Soring--
man of Big Spring Joined thetf
daughter. Elolse Evelyn uerara.
who .hasbeenstopping for the past
week at the Adolphus hotel in' Dal-

las. Miss Gerard will fljr Sunday
to Washington, D.C, via Tulsa,
Okla., and Kansas City, Mo. -

One Dollar -- Specials.
SevenLovtly At Only Buy For The

Summer

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

Printed .

' Colorful designs on pastel backgrounds of pink, blue, aqua, grey and yellow.
wide. $1.49 value JTor .

j 1.00 yd.

PrintedJersey
--vajue.for . .

Olivera

.

. 30 inch widths, tl.98

yd.

Dobby Faille.
' A suitable fabric for evening gown slips Solid pastels of pink, canary, blue and

aqua. 42" wide.'$1.49 value for ..... yd.

Nineon . .
black martfnlsette

dress bodices. wide,

camp.

Lovely for and

yd,

.' ; &. ;
Lady Annanuslin with pin head doton blue, pink" and green. Our fine quality.
34" wide. $1.29 yalue for a

yd.

Kayon Seersucker
seersuckerIn a stripe.

value

"72x108,

distributed

Y.

instruction

Questions

V.

NewTrial

yesterday
Raymond

"jealousy

evidence.

Jevefal

Shantung
39

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Hand washable. 39" wide.

I.OQyd.

Bemberg Sheer
A cool printed fabric for in blue, aqua, lime and green. 39" wide. Jl.za
value for" i.ooyd.

Sheets . . $2.80
. -

Type
,

Villow '

..$1.17 .

45x36.

Out

Girl

.

distribution,

a

'

.

Slayer
Denied

'

n

7
Fabrics $1.00.

Ahead

o

'
"

blouses

'DottedMuslin
.

" .

.blouses

Cases.

- IF YOU LIVE
OUT,OF-TOW-N

We will gladly send sam-Dl- es

so that you may make
vour selection. Pleaseorder
C.O.D, onlv in order that we
may expedite shipment
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'Big Spring's Only Exclusive Piece Goods Store'
304 Runnels Phone 641

$
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WHAT' GIVES
.';'.; :.'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross

Mora endrOf--school ..activities
pave been planned for this week.
We wonder that studentswill have;
opportunity to keep up wih their
studies. -

Big Spring" High School press
club have lsitedatheir annualtiar-bequff-or.

Wednesday Sght at" the
city park, The high school Bible
class will close the wear with &

.western picnic at Kenny Thomp
son s ranch home Friday evening.
. . . At Howard County Junior "col-le- go

many ideas areat work on the
school's Pioneer Week whiqh will
begin May 5. Eight studentsof the
'music appreciation. class were to
leave aroundnoon today tor Dallas
where theywl take in appearances
of Metropolitan' grand opera
company.

Something a bit different is in
the offing by the journalism class
at BSHS. Friday of this week the
regular issue of the school paper,
"The 'Corral", wilj be given over
to the Spanjsh classes. The paper
will be printed, entirely in Span-
ish. Staff for the issue includes
Bafbara Jo Olson, editor; Reba
Roberts, assistant editor; Lavada
Crudup, classified; Ray Russell,
sports editor; Rosalyn Beale, fea--

Mrs. McNeil Vincent
HostessTo WMU .

VINCENT, April 30. (Spl.) The
Woman's Missionary Union of the
Vincent 'Baptist church met Mon-
day afternoonin the home of Mrs.
J. C. McNeil.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. Binie White, and
Mrs. Alfred Cate, mission study
chairman, presentedMrs. C Oliver
Watts, who brought the lesson
from the concluding chapter of
the book, "Shining Like Stars."

Members gave personal testi-
monies concerning the value of
the book andwhat the study meant
to them and the group was dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. Watts

The next meeting, to be held
in Mrs. Alfred Gate's home, will
be a business session at 3 o'clock.

Announcement was made that a
group oi xioyai AmDassadorsfrom
the First Baptist church in Bis
Spring, wilf present a ogram at
me Vincent church Sunday at 3:30
p.m. under the direction of their
sponsor, Mrs. W. E. Mann.

Members attending the meeting
were .Mrs. j. u. McNeil, Mrs. Hen-
ry Ernst. Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs.
Binie White, Mrs, C O. Watts.
Mrs. B. O. Brown, Mrs. J. C.
Shepherd.Mrs. Willis Winters and
Mrs. Willis R. Winters.

WeatherForecast
DepL ef Commerce Weather

Bureaut 4

-- K P .""crrrrrT-i.r- tir

XXPttd hlfh tfut.v Off U t..1.i. ?a
hUtr Thuradar a. ""'...
.wWr TKXAS ParUT 'eloudr and mildtola alurnoon. tonlcht and Thursdar.

rAST TXXAS Considerable cloudiness
?! continued warm this afternoon, ht

and Thursday:a few scatteredshow-
ers In northeast portion thla afternoonUoderaU to fresh southerly winds on thecoast. .

TIM PC NATURES
?! " "'"Aollaa .. . ;. . 7 63
Amarlllo 77 SO
BIO) 8PRIKO -- ...., . 90 49
Chicago 63 34
DenTer e9 47
S3 Paso es 34
rort Worth 83 70t OalTeston . SO 73
New York 60
St. Loula. 76 SS

F ...
Local sunset todar 7.38 a m , sunrise

Thursdar a 00 a m.

Markets.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 30 (AT Cattle
T about stead, althouih cows Weakened
Jn. lata trade; cairn stront , spou hith-er aialn. most medium and cood slaugh-
ter steers and rearllncs 1? 30-3-3 SO, one

lmeqt StaUon 33.00: medium and good'
tow. jj au-i- o ou.. zooa ana choice redcalret mojtlr 19 50-2-2 50. stockeV and
feeder calves, xearllngs and steers 16 00-3-0

00: stocker cows were dull, nut ..In
, 10

nogs koo. active: kutcher hots aver-
aging 300 lbs down mostlr 30c aboTeTuesday's average: heavier welxhu steady.
sows mostlr steady to 30c higher some
sales up more: stocker pigs unchanged

(.top of 23 50 paid by all Interests good
I and choice 180-30-0 lb hogs 33 23-5-0; good
, and choice 333-45- 0 lb 33 00-3-3 00. sows

IS 0; most sales 18 SO down, stock-
er pigs IS 00-2-0 00.

Sheep 16.000: spring lambs up 50c-- l 00.
.shorn lambs steady to 50c lower, other' sheep steady: good and ' choice sprtng
i lambs 21.00-23.0- 0; common to medium
fciprlng lambs. 18 00-2-0 00. good shorn
pambs 18 00-1-9 30; shorn feeder lambs
(14 ,. . -

WALL STRICT
NEW YORK. April . 30. fAI A. brief

flurry of bidding moved selectedSstock
leaders to the recovery side In todai'smarket, although, there were a number
'of dlasenters.

Activity soon settled to a slow pice
and many' gains that ranged to more

I than a point were reduced or .llmlnated
Near midday the list presented a well- -
mixed appearance.

Early demand,for stocks was attributed
i by brokers to favorable overnight news
including US steel's first quarter earnings
report, and partial agreementIn the tele-
phone strike. Persisting as bearish ln- -

' nuances Were doubts over th. prlc. sit-
uation, labor and tax legislation and for--

I elgn developments.

First Christian
CHURCH, REVIVAL

SERVICES

THROUGH MAY 4

The xospel sermons will
be delivered bv Rev.
Ljoyd H. Thompson, tha
pastor of the church.

Mies Zada Brown will be
In. charge of song serv-
ices.

Eveninjr Sermon Topic:

"UNCONDITIONAL
SURRENDER"

A

Thursday Evening
"THE UNPARDONABLE

SIN"

ture eidtor; B lph Brook, ad edi-

tor: Joyce Howard, society.. .
Other activities go on as usual.

Billy Chrane and Billy Bob Fal-

lon played some six hours of golf
Sunday afternoon. . . Bones Camp-

bell vjas here Sunday from H-S-

PeteCook came in from Tech; and
Helen Blount spent the weekend
'from Texas U. . . . Pee Wee Sim-

mons got in Tuesday from College
of Mines, El Paso, from an illness
message.

Bowling Sunday avening; Sam
Thurman, George Moore Jack
Ewing. DlemerTurner, JamesFan-
nin, Moe Madison. . . An im-

promptu relay race at the; Steer
stadium Monday afternoon saw a
quartet from the junior-- college
running againstfour Steers.Dew-

ey Stevenson, Toar Bryan, Robert
Miller and Jim Bob Chaney sprint-
ed alongside James Abbe) Bobo
Hardy, Delmer Turner. . . Who
won? Well, after all, the Steer
have beerrtn training severalyears
sinca the college foursome! '

Spectators at the wrestling
arena Monday evening saw first-
hand a grip known as the ''sleep
hold", taught to the armed forces
by Frankie Murdock, one of the
evening's grapplers.Murdock dem
onstratedthe lock on several vol-
unteersafter thebout. Billy Chrane
tells us he later offered himself as'
a guinea pig, describes the ef
fect as a "nice, sleepy fueling".
. . . Couples at the bone crushing:
Clarice Petty, Bob Carlisle. Joy
Barnaby, Tommy Hubbard, Bobby
Hightower, Eugene Jones,charlot-
te Long, Charles Munzell, Jean
Adams, Wilbur Sides. Neta Bet- -
terton, Joe Griffin, Wllda Watts,
Monroe Tomlinson. . . Eugene
Jones came away with the, eve-nlrr-

gratis $10.
Sub Deb cjub feted the High

Heel Slipper club at the Wasson
Ranch Saturday morning with a
Come - As - You. - Are breakfast.
All members of both clubs were
presentjdnmost Informal grab. . .
Sub-De-b club has announced their
Spring formal for May 30 at the
country club. Affair will use a
carnival theme and Duke Netl andJ
his orchestraare scheduled to pro-
vide music.

Ten students of next month's
graduatingBSHS seniorClass were
entertained Monday evening by
Joyce Worrell, Tommle Hill and
Donnie Roberts at a dinner party.
Diners were Barbara Lytic. Reba
Roberts, Bonnie Dempsey, Wanda
Forrest, Carloyn Hill, Jean Cor-neliso-n,

Pat Phillips and Blllie

Bathing Review And
Spring DancePlanned

Plans for the annual bathing re-
view and spring formal were dis'-cuss-ed

Monday evening when
members of the High Heel Slip-
per club met with Mary Gerald
Robbins for a regulaf weekly bus-
iness session. - 0

Both entertainmentsare sched-
uled to be held in the near fu-
ture. The business session was
Dreslded over hv Nnnrv Whitnov
and refreshmentswere jjerved.

inose attending were uorotny
Purser, Nancy Hooper. Blllie Jean
O'Neal, Nancy LoveIae, Rebecca
Rogers, Tomm'"NaH, Llndel Gross,
Ellen McLaughlin, Dolores Hull.
Mrs. Tom Harris, Sponsor, and
Miss Robbins, the hostess.

'I LOST 51 POUNDS

. . New Cftniwly tm
Slims DWB Figtrt
Mrs. D. M .Hawkins.Texassars:
Once I wfigbtd J701b.Now 119

It Lett wetgnranaincurs wnn
debaotia A YDS Vitamin Cindy
Rtducmf Plan." Youreinenenot
may or may novb the aamebut
try tha atfr reducingplan.Very
Tint Box Must Snow Resultsor
Monty Back.

In clinical teats,conductedby
mrrliral doctors, more than
IMipanooa loat U to IS
pound arerataIn a few

1 wek with th.AYDS Vita-
min CandyReducingPlan.

No'extrase. No drug. No
don't cut out anymeala.

mtarrhn- - rjoutoe.meat or butter

J w

"J

laaaVriJ

sawrailul '

HI
aaaaaaaaH

you jut cut them down. Simple when you
enjoy delicious AYDS Vitamin Candr as di
reeled. Abuntutrly hannlrts. 30 daw supply
smtntiousAYDS J2 25 NOW. phoneor call tt

Sam Fisherman ,
Collins Bros. Drug

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Type v
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021
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Banquet Attended
By Young People

9
The Young people of the First

Christian church were entertained
with a'banquet in the church hall
Tuesday evening.

J. Y. Blount was masterof care-moni- es

for a programwhich open-
ed with the invocation by Wyatt
Lancaster. Piano selection, were
played by,Jo Ann Smith, and Mrs.
Bill Bonner gave several accordian
numbers. Following prayer by
Justin Holmes, Jr., Don Williams
conducted the devotional

Honored, guests were Darnella
Westherly and Ima Jean Yeager,'
both, celebrating birthday anni-
versariesthis month.

Around 40 young yeopla and
eight adult teachersand sponsors
attendedthe hannnpf mnA Inllnur--
ing the programthe group attend
ee, regular revival services in the
church auditorium."

Installation PlansTo
Be DevelopedAt Meet

Plans for Installation nt new
officers on May 8 will be develop--
.u juwausy noon at mt JTITSI

Methodist church when the Credit
women s association meets.

New officers for the organiza-
tion wereelected at the last meet-
ing, and, although they will pre-
sideat the Thursdaysession,form-ai- r

installation is not until the
following week.

Elected byo the credit women
were Mrs. Roy Carter, president;
Faye Coltharpr nt and
Fern Wells, treasurer.

Missane Beale Elected
OfficerjQi CollegeClub

DENTON. April 30. Miss Jane
Beale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
RL. Beale, has been elected secretary-t-

reasurer of the Texas State
College for Women chapterof Kap-
pa Epsljon Mu and will take office
in September.She will be installed
with the otheir newly elected of-

ficers May 12 at a formal banquet.
Miss Beale, a graduate of Big

SpringHigh School, is also a mem-
ber of Alpha Lambda Delta, hon-
orary fraternity, and Is an honor
student.She is a sophomore chem-
istry major.

Thompson GuestSpeaker
At McCameyzConference

"The Rev. W. L. Thompson, pas-
tor of the Frrst Christian, church,
was guestspeakerat a ty

meeting of the Woman's council
held in McCamey Tuesday.

The minister spoke on 'Crusade
For Christlon World," and attend-
ing were women from Ector, Pecos
andReevescounties.

Northums Haye Son

Mr. and Mrs. Doverdell North-u- m

are the parentsof a son born
Monday at the Malone and Hogan
clinic

The.infant, named Sterling Ed-
ward, weighed eight pounds, five
oirhces.

,

--VALUES TO 24.95

VALUES TO 16.95

VALUES TO 10.95

VALUES TO 5.95

VALUES TO 2.50

VALUES TO 29.95

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP
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Storybook CharactersComf Jo Life

For May Festival At Park Thursday
Storybook, characterswill come

to life Thursday evening for a
colorful May festival to b pre-

sentedby Girl Scouts at tha dry
park amphitheatreat 7:30 o'clock.

Each of the 19 troops In Big
Spring arc participating In the
progam --which will feature a num
ber of skits and folk dances.

Highlight of tha evening will b
the crowning of the Girl Scout
Queen, Geraldina McGinnis and
the'presentationof har royal oourt.

The high school band will pre-
senta concerntprecedingthe pro-
gram, and an Invitation is extend-
ed to the public to attendthe Hay
Day program.

Members of IntermediateTroop
Four, directedby Mrs. Carl Smith
will presnet "Soldier's Joy," and
Billle Clyburn will lead Troop
Five in "Little Brown Jug." Scouts
of Troop Six, under the direction
of Mrs. Rob Adams, will present
"Pop Goes The Weasel," and Mrs.

Golf Luncheon Friday
The LadiesGolf Association will

meetFriday at 1 o'clock for lunch-
eon anda businesssession.

Hostesses for the day Include
Mrs. George French, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

"a seriesof articles
to and Ulostrate the of

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE TO"
GET WELL? No one can tell ex-

actly how long if will take a peach
to ripen, nor can
say with any degreeof certainty
how long it will take you to get
welL The healing processIs like

growing of corn; it is an effort
of Nature, and we cannot
to her how long she must take.
The by adjustments
opens the door was closed
against healing process, end
then, Nature gets to work. The
time she takes depends upon the
amount of repairing that to
be done. The forces within vour
own body necessarilygovern the
process of getting well. If yotfltake
reasonable care of your spine
while taking adjustmentsyou will

well much quicker.'One should
avoid heavy straining or'

4
t

M. F. Ray with Troop Sevenwffi
give their version of Taakt
Doodlt.

Led by Mrs. Bill Earley, fark of
Troop 11 will dance the YkaBU s

real, and Brownies of Troop St
will presant "Skip To My ten."
with Mn. G. E. Peacock
"Put Tour Little Foot," br :

la Troop lT.dlrected bf Mn.
George Freach,will b grastwtfc
a polka by Mrs. Rosa
Brownie Troop 16.

The May pola danea niat bt
sentby scouts of Troop Oot Jmotf
tha of Mrs. BuwaL sad
Mrs, M. 8. Toops k &

hearsals for 'the coronattOB.
Indian deer dance isschtdvlad
Troop Nine, directed by Mvt,
E. Bronson, and scouts of Mn
D. Jenkins'Brownie Troop M
give the skit, "Makin' My Lhrfa' JB
SandyLand." Brownies of Troop 18
and Intermediatesof Troop TaraO
will give an Indianjdanca.

Final rehearsalswere to ba Md
today at the city park.

BllfUrtlSS

The Chiropractor and You
No. 10'of publishedin the public Interactexplain practice Chiropractic

Chiropractor

the
dictate

Chiropractor
which

,this

has

get
lifting,

direction

f tin a few davs. Some after tha Jirtt
adjustment

CASE HISTORY No. 2008. A Baa
70 years old who for 25 years--one

third of his life had been
under treatment for diabetes.Ha
bad been"told repeatedly "Onca
a. diabetic always a diabetic"
Hearing about Chlropractla
through a friend, his curiosity
promptedhii to visit a Chiroprac-
tor's office. He agreed to hava
spinal X-ra- taken and In them
he was shown a misaligned Ttrta-b- ra

which the Chiropractor do
dared was the cause of his trou
ble. Soinal adjustments mn
commenced and two months later
a urinalysis and blood 'test-showe-

complete freedom from diabetlo
indication.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
twisting, etc.. to preserveand in-- 1 concerning the modern Chiro
crease the benefit he mav have j praetor and what he can do for
received from adjustments. The you. Phone 419. Appointment
majority of cases start to imprpve only.

Big Spring Chiropractic-Clini- c

409 Runnels

FINAL MARKDQWN

REMODELING ;SALE

DRESSES .. . .;.. ; $10:00

DRESSES . . . . 5.00

DRESSES ! . . . . ... 3.00
t

GOWNS.. , ...... 3.00

BRASSIERES.., 1.00,. . .

Lounging Pajamas . . 10.00

j

Children's Dresses . . 1.00
l.

a

Children's Dresses. i-Pri- ce

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

BoyMaYaT

NO CREDIT

LORRAINE SHOP
REV. THOMPSON 201 E. THIRD PHONE 2017 J'

o Cl



Governor's Stand
Again Criticized

AUSTIN. April 30. tfP ' Tor
the third time since he warned the
50th session to slow down on
spending. Gov. Beauford Jester
his "been openly criticized on the
floor of the Legislature.

Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris,
ice chairmanof the Senate'sFin-anc- e

committee, yesterdaydirect
ed the most recent attack the
first in thd Senate suggesting
that! Gov. Jester''keep his picture
fair and his figures straight" on
the $55 per capita and teachers'
Tninlmnm eaftiruw Villi

Aikin said he did not waany-bod- y

blaming the schbols for the
state getting into a financial mud'
die, declaring:

"J don't know where Gov. Jester
got his -- figures, but I want to tell
this Senatehere'andnow that Tex-

as is not of if th. in the nation on
amount of money spent on educa-
tion nor will the $55 per capita bill
cost the state $51:000,000."

Jesterhad used the fieures in
a radiobroadcaston permitting the
bilk to become law without his
signature. He also mentioned the
per capitabill asone contributing
factor toward getting the state's
finances out of line, in warning
the legislature last week to cut
down on its spending to k&p "a
mandate of the people" against
sew taxes,

Criticism had come in the House
shortly . afterward when Rep
Woodrow Bean of El Paso took the
floor to object to the legislature's
being 'dictated to." Rep Jim
Wright of Weatherford criticized
Jesteras'having no such mandate.

TJie appropriations-ta-x argument
continuedin the House yesterday.
It wheeled out anothermoney bill
and moved it one rung up on the
legislative ladder overfclhe strong
protest of Chairman Claud Gilmer
of thff- - appropriations committee,

The bill,' which was passed to
third reading by a vote of 74 to
5T. would extendfor one year the
tax1 remissions previously granted
cerjtain counties and other political
subdivisions. Nq refunds were
g'iveh in 1946 becauseno ad valor--

cm taxeswere levied.
For those nublic agencies which

can prote to the automatic lax
board that they re in immediate
needof funds so as not to default
on (their bonds, the' bflf appropri
ates $89?,173. J

The-Hous- e also passed to third
reading the ed basic science

' bIUTy a vote of 93 to 44. The
Th'eproponents could not muster
enough votes for Immediate final
passage. The measure.would re
quire personsentering the healing
arts-t- passa stateexamination in
anatomy, chemistry, physiology,
bacteriology, pathology, hygine
and public health.

A measue tolicense and tax pub
lic recreation rooms was arguedat

More Entertainers.
To 3ive Benefit Show

HOLLYWOOD, April 30. (JP A
second troupe of Hollywood enter-
tainers planned to leave, by army
transport plane tomorrow for pro-
gramsin Port Arthur and Austin,
Tex., as benefits.for victims of the
Texas City explosion disaster.

Iq this group were Mickey
iRooney Kay Kyser, Sonny Tufts,
JanORussell, Peter Lind Hayes,
Mary Healy, Ann Blyth, Dianna

, Lynn, Marion .Morgan, Harry Bab-,b-t,

Abigail andBuddy andVictor
I: .Dui&c. .
II The-- first contingent headedby

Jack Benny and Frank Sinatra
gaye shows in Galveston Monday
and Houston last night and were
to appearin rfew Orleans tonight.

Hustmyre Nominated
.AUSTIN. Tex., 'April 30. WV-Fran- k.

W. Hustmyre of Orange has
beennominated by Gov. Seauford
H. Jesterto become judge of the
newly-create-d 128th judicial dis-

trict composed of Orange county.
Jester submitted Hustmvre's

name9to the Senateyesterdayfor
confirmation.

Iceland is about the size of
Virginia.
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ATTENTION

VETERANS

Learn to flyat no cost to you

under the G.I. Bill of Rishts.
CECIL HAMILTON FLYING

SERVICE. 1 mile NE of Blr
Spring;, is equallfied as an ac-

credited school. Start in with,
next olass immediately. Get

full information at
to

Authorized Piper Cub Dealer

CECIL HAMILTON

FLYING SERVICE
1 Mile NE7Big Spring

Phone 1140 Box 1187

Big Spring, Texas

great length by the House in a
drawn-ou- t afternoon session, but
it never came to a final vote. The
House adjournedand left it dang-

ling.
Three hours of debate on the

tax remission bill, brought out
theseattacksby opponents:

(1) That it jras unconstitu
tional. Rep. S. 3 Isaacks of El
Paso, declared that It was direct-
ly in conflict with the constitution
al provision that tne legislature
has no power to give, lend or
pledge the credit of the state to
any personor association for pay-

ment of liabilities.
(2) That it carriedan unneces

sary appropriation. Gilmer, refer
ring to the "financial extremities
in which the'state now finds it-

self," made a vain attempt to send
the bill back to the appropriations
committee and later to strike out'
the appropriation. He said it "is
one bill that will make you vote
for a tax bill."

(3) That it .set a '"dangerous
precedent"

Proponents based their argu--
mentsonthesegrounds:

(1) That thecredit of the state
would be impaired if the bill did
not pass. Rep. George Parkhouse
of Dallas .said that "certain dis
tricts have committed themselves
to certain obligations, which are
also the' obligations of the state"
in that the state promised them
tax remissions

(2) That the bill did not carry
an appropriationin the usual sense
oi the word, Parkhouserepeated-
ly noted that the funds would
evenutallyreturn to the 'state Sitt
ing the "extension year," when the
money the agencies receive now is
to be taken out of their tax re-
missions, o -

In Jester'sthird criticism in less
than a week, Aikin told "an "atten-
tive Senate that.he objected to
"figures being pulled out of the
air' and broadcastover the state.

He cited figures from a report
he said was made by the census
bureau of the US Departmentof
Commerce placing Texas 29th fh
amount of money spent on edu
cation instead of fifth as Jester
reported.

He estimatedthe cost of the $55
per capita bill at $42,000,000 pej
biennium rather than the govern-
or's estimated $51,000,000.

,
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Petroleum corporation
Wednesday announced that the
board of directors has declareda
dividend of $1.25 per shareon ac-

count of accumulated dividends in
arrears on the preferred stock of
the corporation. ,

The dividend is payable June 20,
1947, to stockholders of record at
the close of business on June 6,
1947.

In letters mailed to stockholders,
R. L. Tollett, president, said that
final reports on earnings would
await an Independentaudit, but
that the corporation's accounting
departmentfigures,based on oper-
ation but subjectto adjustmentfor
depreciation,inventoryprices,etc..

(peggedthe amountin the neighbor--

3rd.

Cosden

hod, of $580,000 for the fiscal year
ending April 30.

Under pr6visions of Cosden's
charter, priority is given to divi-

dends in arrearson preferredstock.
The board hasfollowed a policy of
attempting to satisfy as soon as
possible the dlficend arrearageon
outstandingpreferred stock. Tol-

lett indicated that other dividend
payments on preferred" stock, pos-

sibly in like amount to the June
figure; might be made in Septem-
ber and December. Final figures
on earnings would be a controlling
factor.

In Nepal, a state in India, there
is a death penalty for killing a
cow.

217M Main

Will Meier

7.89

SHIRT. . . . 2.49
PANTS . . . 3.49

Men look at these savings!
.Well-tailore- d outfits of sanfor-

ized twill, gabardine and pop-

lin. All sizes. Get yours now!

Won't shrink 1.

Add all your purchasesto your
Monthly Payment Plan.

6

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

(zyp&nti

Men's

matched

outfits

CosdenDeclares

$1.25 Dividend

598

Ph. 515

Injunction Suit

May TestSlate

Trucking Laws -

FORT WORTH, April 30. (")
The American Asphalt Roof com-

pany has filed an injunction suit
in 48th district court which may
prove to be a test case on the
state'smotor carrier laws.

At issue is the operationof, leas-
ed without a permit from
the Railroad Commission.

The roofing company seeks an
injunction to prevent the commis
sion's enforcement officers from
arresting drivers "of leasedtrucks
come under the 'same rule as any
trucks "for hire," and that they
musthave a permit to operate.

Othersnamed as defendantsare
E. O. Thompson, George Hughes
and Bill Murray of the Railroad
Commission of Texas, and George
Hug ies, chief law enforcementof-

fice? for the commission.

.
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BEER
Limited Supply

Nudwelser 4.00
Clrand Prize' .,..,.-.-. &20
Pabst ....4.00
SouthernSelect
Heinle ..-.- - .8.80

fK!sums o.ou
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You "Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

AND

917 608 E.

Phone 628

.IreneMeier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

Phone Third
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Again Wards lead the way .. .
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., STORE HOURS THURSDAY ONLY

. 9:00 A. to 8 P.M.
This store remainopetfunill 8jp0 p. m. Thursdaynight only for the convenienceof the families Who woali

to make shopping a "family affair.V

SALE ENDS SATURDAY SO HURRY!

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Re.&8 5.98 '
High-pil- e chenille with
contrastingborder and motifs. "White
with pastePaccents or pastels with
white. Double bed size. g

.

i

JaW
DINNER SERVICE FOR

floral design,
semi-porcelai- pieces. .

'
0

.

t i A,

Big Wed., April 30,

1

M.
will

like

ALUMINUM ROOFING
" il MWJ

5--V CRIMP EXTRA THICK
Vi Price ii fCReduced from 11 I O
22.25 Square ' Square

t HeavjL .027 gauge sheets, 26 in. wide.
2-- V crimps on each sideprovide dou-
ble seal, making a wind and water
tight lap 6 to 12 feet lengths.

ot sheet reduced to 1.49

Phone 628

f k

t w

MEN'S SPRING SLACKS
Ward Week Value! Q QQ
Re?. 498 O.OO)
Good news for .Spring wardrobes!
Expertly tailored trousers of cotton
gabardineand flannel. Waist 29 to 40
in. b

11488
SPECIAL PURCHASE! DELUXE EQUIPPED GAS RANGES H
Completelyequippedgas rangewith lamp, white control knobsand han-

dles.'The LARGER fast-heatin- g ovenhasan accurateheat control. . . fully insulatedto keep

teat in oven and out of .kitchen. (Jenter,ed cook-to- p with 4 non-clo- g burners broiler!

Viar4Vi-kSp- idil

Huge sprayjfluted ivory-whi- te

54

e

5-P-C DINETTE R. 69.95 gg AUTOMATICLEC IRON 493
SptekJfor Ward Week ' Reguforr 5.9S : 1 J Sovef
Porcelain enamel top; chrome-plat- e Dial thfabric f& correct heat AG
fcgs. Chairs in artifioaf leather.? jy. Chrome-plated- ; cord and plug.

H
&'4 -

V
'
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Price Cuts Might EstablishTrend
f There seems to be a semblance of a
voluntary campaign for price "reduction
taking shape over the nation. In many
cities of Texasas.well as,over the nation,
merchantsare aiming at a 10 per cent cut
iq prices. 0 . -

This, of course; is not a 10 per centcut
acrossthe board,for not infrequently im-

plementsand food are excepted. So are
prices fixed by the manufactureror job-
ber. Thus, to become,completely effective,
'the big processorsmust get in line. When
they do, food producers, whetherthey like
it or not, will find that their marketsare
being easedoff to join the parade.

There is nothing yet to warrant going
off the deepend in anassumptionthat the
"price spiral is being stopped. The most
significant point js that it offers a ray of

Realistic Report, Positive Action
Secretaryof State George-Marshal- l, in

'his' report to the nation, gave what might
be most appropriatelytermed a realistic
account It did not embrace despair or
optimism. It was more or less a cold
analysis. , . ,

The secretary,as have competent ob-

servers,said in substance,that about the
. only accomplishment of the Moscow con-

ferences of the foreign ministers of the
Big, Four was a clarification of issues.
When the, ministersagain come together,
they may do so with an understandingof
positions and differences which must be
bridged if accord is to be achieved.

From Stalin he brought the word that
' the Moscow sessions"were recohnaisance
skirmishes looking toward grounds in ef-

forts for peaceful settlement, and that
after all partieswere sufficiently exhaust-
ed by disagreements,agreementwould be

. achieved.

The Nation Today James

FastenTightly Things
WASHINGTON. () You. as

a citizen interestedinwhat hap-
pens in Washington, can know
only a, little of the whole story.

There's just too much story
for anyone to absorb it all thor-
oughly. The same goesior most
of your congressmen, or any-
one else here.

Here thebest that peoplecan
do is fasten tightly on a few
things and try to understandthe
rest by hitting the high spots.

Take the caseof the laborbills
asan example.

For weeks the House and Sen-
ate labor committees, separately,
heard a total of about 230 wit-

nesses.
They came to talk for or

against labor laVs. The Sen-
ators and representativesques-
tioned themin vast detail.

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

FutureMeetsMay ProduceAccord
Four points stand out above

all others in Secretaryc State
Marshall's 'grave and blunt re-
port to the natio1 regardingthe
deadlocked Moscow conference:
" 1. THere still is a possibility
of composing'thedifferencesbe-
tween Russia and the western
democracies. x

2. However, haste is neces-
sarybecausedisintegrationis be-
coming evidentin Europe.

3. The general placed the
blamefor the failure of the con-
ferencesquarelyon Russian ob-

structive tactics.
4. There must be' no sacrifice

of principle for the sake of ap--
peasemerij?

Marshall disclosed that in his
private conversation with Pre-
mier Stalin just before the con-

ference -- collapsed, the Soviet
chief said that while it was pos-sib- fe

no great sucqesswould be
achieved in the current parley
ye't he (Stalin) thought compro

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood, JP) Hey Bing,
look who's joining your ranks
in the transcribed radioshow
corps it's ,Frankie-Boy-.

4 Sinatra will lose his airpon-so-r
June 4, and he assuredme'

there are many othersready to
sign him for a program made a

i la Bing Crosby on wax.
It is not surprising that

Frankie is anxious to do his
shews in this fashion. Like Cros-

by, He is mixed up in as many
venturesas is humanly possible.

I metthe swooner in the MGM
commissary after he-h-ad teJted
costumes for "T.h'e .Kissing Ban-
dit." '

'Tomorrow," he said, "I go
oyer to RKO to test my ward-
robe for "The Miracle Of The
Bells.' This weekend I go to
Texas for the "benefit shows for
Texas City. Wednesday I wiU
broadcastmy showfrom New Or-

leans. Governor Jimmie Davis
has arrangedfor a benefit these
also. We will sell tickets at,$100
a throw to raise money for the
victims of the disaster" .

When he returns to Hollywood,
he will start the MGM film, con--'

tinue arrangementsfor a heavy-
weight bout herethis June, totir
the countrymaking speechesfor
tolerance,etc. o , ;

"Bing and I,", he continue,
'planned.thee years ago to do
our radio shows this way (via

hope. The person making $100 a month
(and there are somewho achieve the pin-

nacle -- of budgetary managementon this
slim margin) would have $10 more per
month to spend on necessities if the 10

per cent price cut could become, wide-

spread.Those with $200 a month wouki
receive $20, about the equivalent of a
week's' basic food bill.

If the. movement gains popularity and'
support, it may develop into a trend. It
may invigorate merchandising and more
economical production. It may offer the
first step toward restoring sanity in our
economic order and stop the ascention
short of the big "bust." Could this,--, be
done, it would be doubly important be-

cause it was accomplishedvoluntarily.

To this the secretary said: "I believe
that ' action cannot await compromise
through exhaustion. New jssues arise
daily. Whatever action is possible to
meetthe pressingproblems must be taken
without delay." Categorically, he said
that the "patient (Europe) is sinking while
the doctors deliberate."

SecretaryMarshall, in short,, takes the
view that there is some basis for hope in
ultimate agreementif Stalin's remarks
maybe takenat facevalue, but that in the
take a dominant role in the rehabilitation
aneanwhile the US must be preparedto
of Europe to prevent further deteriora-
tion of the situation.

While urging actionwhile keeping open
retary is proposing a positive course. This
the door for posisble agreement, the sec-i-s

in contrast to a defensive or negative
positionof the.pastand will be interesting
to observe.,

On A Few
Marlow- -

The testimony

fills about6,300 pagesIn 10 vol-

umes.
Based on the testimony, these

separatecommittees hadto draw
up labor bills for the full House
andSenateto vote1 upon.

But only 13 of the 96 Senators
and only 25 of the 435 represen-
tatives were on the Senateand
House committees.

So of all the people in Con-
gress, the committee members
were roost familiar with the
backgroundand details of the
labor bills.

The restcould learn a lot dur-
ing debatebefore voting. But
largely they'd have to depend
upon the committee members
for guidance.

Fewmembersof congress,out

mises"Were possible on the main
questions. The generalissimo
said itjjvas necessaryto have pa-
tience and not become pessimis-
tic.

This can only be interpreted
as an invitation to hope that fu-

ture big,four meetings will pro-
duce agreement However, the
next conference to write the

'Germanand1Austrian
treaties is set for November,
with some conversations possible'
in Septemberwhen the assembly
of the United Nations is in ses-
sion.

This means a lag of six prec-
ious months, and Marshall in

cspeaking of the needof hastede-

clared that"the patient (Europe)
is sinking while the doctors de-

liberate." '
t"Sb I believe." he added, "that

action cannot wait compromise
through exhaustion. New issues
arisejaily. Whatever action is
possible to meet thesepressing

transcription).It iscbestfor many
reasons: The first, but not most
important, is convenience. Con-

venience, not only for us, but
for possible-gue-

st stars. Second-
ly, the radio show can approach

In Sewer'Plant
'

LINCOLN. 111. (JP) A tank at
'the sewage disposal plant here
yielded $150 in government
bonds. .

Sheriff C. L. Kief said the
bonds, apparently part of the
contents-o- f a stolen cash boxo
dumped into an open sewer a
half mile away, floated free and
into the sewage plant. The box
was empty "upon recovery.

Health Program 0

CANBERRA, 'Australia (fl

The Australian Cabinet has de-
cided to give wider pqwers to
quarantine officers to ensure
that travelers to the dominion
do not menace public health.
Prime Minister Joseph.B. Chif--

ley told correspondentsthe new.
powers were added precautions
againstthe entry into Australia
of smallpox and similar diseases

D carried by. travelers.

side the labor committee mem-

bers, would have had the time
to read through 10 volumes of'
testimony.

They wouldn't iave the time
for a very good reason:

Most of the House and Senate
members not on the labor com-

mitteeswere busy on other com-

mitteeswhich were hearingoth-- 3r

witnesses on other bills.
So when they in turn draw-u-p

bill, after lengthy testimony, the
rest of the HouseandSenatewill
dependupon them for guidance.

All, when9 it comes time to
vote, may know in a generalway
what they're doing, and why.

rBut those few committee mem-
berswhich handleda certainbill
will always know it best,

problems must be takenwithout
delay."

The secretary didn't specify,
what action he had in mind, but ,
he did make clear theeconomic
disintegrationwhich is going on
in Germany andAustria because
of the failure of the allies to
agreeon the economic andpolit-
ical measures for rehabilitation.
And this disintegration in those
key countriesof central Europe
is affecting surroundingnations.
Moreover, while it wasn't any
issue at the Moscow conference,
we can see the dangersof the
precarious situation in .which
Greece and Turkey find them-
selves.

So while it's encouraging to
hear of hope for compromise at
some future date, yet this half
yearof delay is a matterof grava
concern. At leastIt is a matter
of concern for the western allies
becauseof their belief that com-
munism thriveson disintegration.

6

perfection,and thirdly, I can do
a show, or severalwhen I know
I am feeling my best and can
give the public a good show."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

One ThousandNight!
'WASHINGTON, D. C, (JP)

Tonight I figure is the; thou-
sandth night I have slept in a
hotel room.

It is a memorableoccasion to
me. But hotel owners of Amer-
ica have ignored its significance

'completely. No beaming man-
agementwaits outside In the cor
ridor to surprise me with a
,cheery basket of fresh plucked
rosebjds or a gleaming cake
with a thousandcandles.

No. I am celebratingthis his-

toric milestone all alone. The
maid even forgot to dust off the
Gideon Bible.,

I am putting myself to sleep
.not by counting sfceep I detest
'mutton even with its clothes on

but by thinking back on all the
hotel rooms I have known. The
first thousandbeds arethe hard-
est,I hope.

I have slept In hotels In 51

countriesand17 American states.
In about27 casesa room was ob--

.t tainedmerelyby going up to the
desk and registering. I forget
just when this strategy last

, worked.
I ieel now though that with

the possible exception or the"
Martha Washington hotel in
Manhattan which caters exclu-
sively to the girdle trade -- - I
could somehow get into any ho-

tel in the world. And without
paying a bribe or putting on a
white beardandpreteridingto be
former Chief JusticeCharles Ev-

ansHughes.
Hotels are full of rooms. The

desk,clerks don't really want to
keepyou out. Theyjust want to
besureyqu appreciatehow lucky
and grateful you are if you get
to spenda night in their gentle
custody.

The best run. hotels are in
Switzerland But they give you
an uneasy sense of feeling wel
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come. The worst hotels arein the
Balkans whose beds hold more
kinds of small game than the
neighboringcountryside. With a
flashlight and flit gun you can
spend a wonderful night hunting

and scratching.
In Chinese hotels the peddlers

wakeyou up beforedawn to try
to sell you an ivory trinket, a
pair of seedysilk pajamasor a

In In--

dia you canJjavetwo servants
one to puttjgn your right shoe,
one the left. A third servant
draws your tub. A fourth cleans,
it.

Chambermaids in all countries
have one vice in common. No
matter where you hide your slip-

pers they always find them and
pole them' with a broomhanale
as far under the bed as they
will go. It is their way of get-

ting even,with the yorld. '

Red ScientistsFind .

New Fish Supplies
LONDON (flV- - Added food

supplies for Russia are being
found by Soviet scientistsin 16
ships who track fish, according
to the Tass News Agency.

Herring which live in Mur- -
mansk waters until they arc five
yearsold migrate12,500 miles to
the warm Spitzenbergen current
and the Greenland Sea where
they find a variety of plankton
that makes them unusually fat,
one group of scientists founJ.

Other fishing grounds were e
found in the Black Sea. formerly
regarded as almost barren of
fish becauseof the chemicals in
waters near shore.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

(S. Cook DOWN
66. Conjunction L Card cam

T. Kneads.-:-,
dlalectio X. Farts of
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LUmli
4TMOD
S. Metal
t. Arched

passageways
T. Offend t
S. Flower
S. Court of

Justice
10. Feminine cam
11. Type of car
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14. "Gains by effort
xx. Including;

everything
15. Make ready
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knock-dow- n
soap tna

29. Demon
XX, Dllut
34. Penitent
IS. Son of Seth
ST. Compasspoint
19. Pays one's

part
4t Model
45. Small wild ox

of Celebes
4T. Reluctant
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49. Separate
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Martin EngineersRentHike Reverse
WASHINGTON,, It Wasn't

about outside -- congressional
cloak-room-?, but astute speaker
Joe Martin engineeredthe sad-
den reversal of the House
Banking committee when it
voted, 14-1-0 againsta 10 per cent
general rent increase.Just one
month ago the committee had
Toted 8-- 4 for the rent boost.

Before the closed-doo-r com-
mittee session got under way,
Martin called in ChairmanJesse
Wolcott of Michigan and other
Republicans to whom he gave
some Dutch-uncl-e sermonizing
on.why it would be politically un-
wise to Increaserents at this
time.
Martin arguedthat it would be

"poor psychology" to endeavorto
raise rents now, beacuse we do
not know what strides thebuild-
ing Industry will make in the
next year.

"Give the buildersa chance to
cseewhatthey can do," the speak-
er declared. "If we get more
rental construction, rents will
come down without anyaction by
Congress.

"Personally,I am againstCon-
gress setting any flat rate for
rentPincreases at his time, or,
for that matter, price Increases
of any kind. Somethinglike this
might lead to national price-fixin- g

and I do not think this is
within the province of Congress,
expect in extreme cases."

Later, when the closed-doo-r
bankingcommittee meetingcon-
vened, the only Republicans who
spoke out for the 10 per cent
hike were RepresentativesHo-

ward Buffett of Nebraska and
Frederick Smith of Ohio. And
even their pleas so obviously
lacked punch that committee
Democrats couldn't resist some
ribbing.

At one stage. Democrats Hale
Boggs of Louisiana and Mike
Monroney of Oklahoma jokingly
asked Buffett if he was "really

$for a rent increase." The
insisted, amid laughs,

. thaLnaturally he was, else he
wouldnt be talking for his
amendment.

"Wellyou may still be for
it, but'your're not quite so en-
thusiastic today as at our last
meeting" piped up an uni-
dentified voice on the Demo-
cratic side of the table. Even
the Republicans got a chuckle
out of this one.

jNOTE-- 2- The secret commit-
tee vote for a rent - control in-

creasewas nob recorded. How-
ever, the Merry-Go-Roun- d is able
to give the line-u- p. Republicans
who voted for rent increase de-

spite Speaker Martin were:
Smith, Ohio; Buffett. Nebraska;
Hull. Wisconsin: Fletcher, Cali-
fornia; McMillen, Illinois. Demo-
crats Paul Brown, Georgia;
Brooks Hays,. Arkansas; Riley,
South Carolina; Rains, Alabama;
Boggs,Louisiana.

TexasToday JackRutledge

NiceCold BeerWaiting
Ike Kibbe of Brownsville

swears this is true In fact, we

have it In writing, with his signa-

ture down at the bottom.
He and his brother werehunt-

ing duck Decoyswere out and
the hunters were all set for the
kill. But the ducks were flying
high, wide and handsome that
day, lie says, and they wouldn't
decoy.

One bunch flew in rather low
over their boat, so Kibbe shotat
them. He winged one, which fell
out of formation.

Then, saysMr. Kibbe in writ-

ing It happened.
"Two other ducks flew up, one

on eaehside of the injured duck?

- andeach took sowing. They car-

ried him along with the others,
and ,$Jid not fall behind.

"We just stood there and
watched them until they were

out of sight."
6

If anybody seesHarvey, Rock-port'- s"

beer-drinki- Easter rab-

bit, tell him to come home. All
is forgiven.

Jack Blackwell, Rockport pho
tographer and former editor-msvo- r.

houtrht Harvey as an
Baster present for his son
Glenn. Not long after that he
caught Hawey wrestling with a
partly empty beer bottle. Just
to see what the rabbit would do,
Blackwell pouredsome beerinto

--a platter for him to sniff.
w Instead,Harvey took a snifter.
,jHe liked the stuff. Just like in
'the story, it made Harvey brace.

Grave?Problem!
BUDAPEST, Hungary (ff)

-- Members of an American Graves
Registrationteam tell how they
marie a 300-mil- e trip to investi-
gate a burial plot-- which had
been tended lovingly by a Ger-ma-n

priest Perplexed when
they-- found only refuseunderthe
greenmound, they looked at the
cross the priest had erectedand
asked him what kind of marker
had been there originally. He
said he would fetch it and re-

turned quickly with a crgdecross
roughly printed "Old Dump."

Lost Coat Locked Up
HUNTINCJTON. 'W. Va., (&h-Pa-ul

Midkiff's coat was stolen
from a cafe. Days later ananony-
mous telephone call informed
ilm he would receive a letter
with instructionsfor finding the
coat The letter arrived with a
key to a locker at a railway
Station. The coatwas right there.

JUNIOR CONGRESSMAN
Industrious young Repre-

sentative Carter Manasco of
Alabama, who keeps a reserve
pocketful of cigars to supple-
ment his tobacco-chewin- g, re-

cently had a chance, to unload
some of his stogies following the
world premiere"Of the new Man-
asco a boy.

It was the Alabaman's first
child and he carried off the
proud-pap-a role well except
for one thing. He refusedto give
the newcomer a full "junior"
label, naming him John Carter
Manasco. "-

"It always causes mix-up- s
when there's a junior in the
family, particularly a 'congress-
man's family," explained Man-
asco. "For oe thing, I don't
want him reading my maiL"

SENATOR TAFT RENEGES
The whisper has made the

roundsof Republicancloakrooms
.that SenatorTaft is not really
for his own housing bill. Cer-
tainly, as GOP Jeader of the
Senatehe has done little to whip
his Republican colleagues into
line.

It was a line-u- p of Democrats,
plus the clever maneuveringof
New" Hampshire'sSenatorTobey
and the last-minu- te help of Ver-
mont's Senator Ralph Flanders
that finally pried the Taft hous-
ing bill out of committee?

Except "for this, -- the legisla-
tion so urgently neededfor the
relief oi.war vets and the hous-
ing shortagewould still be hope-
lessly buried in committee.

When two-fist-ed Chairman
Tobey started, calling the roll
at the secretcommittee meeting,
GOP SenatorDouglass Buck of
Delaware, known as the Du Pont
representative,andHomer Cape-ha-rt

of Indiana, the music-bo- x

king, voted resounding "No's"
They were againstreporting the
Taft bill to the Senate floor.
Flanders of Vermont was next
calledon to state his position.

'I would like five minutes to
think this over," said the Ver--
mont Rpeubllcan. "I dont like
omnibus bills as a rule and I still
haven'tmade up my mind about
whether this legislation should'
be reported."

Tobey continued around the
committee table, then cameback
to Flanders.The vote stoodfive
for reporting the bill andslx
against. Chairman, Tobey had
joined Democrats Wagner of
New York (proxy), Taylor of
Idaho, Fullbright of Arkansas
and Sparkman of Alabama in
voting to report. On the other
side. DemocratRobertson of Vi-'gin- ia,

a Byrd henchman, joined
Republicans Buck, Capeharf,
Cain of Washington (proxy).
Bricker of Ohio andMcCarthy of
Wisconsin (proxy) in voting to
keepthe bill stymied in commit-
tee.

He pjeked up a neighborhood
dogjas a playmate. He got by-t- f

with it, because the dog was as
young andinexperiencedas Har-
vey.

It amusedthe neighbors, and
they began to slip Harvey some
beer now and then. He always
drank appreciatively.

But one night Harvey didn't
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FLANDERS STILL HESITATES
This meant the bill would

have been licked, bad Flanders
sided with Buck, Capehartand
company.

still havent made up my
mind," pleaded Flanders. "Let,,
me give this little mora
thought"

"Take all the you need,"
replied Tobey, "However,
would like to. remind the sena?
tor that ah unwritten law
the Senatethat membersmay
vote legislation out commit-- ;

tee and yet reservethe right to
oppose the floor. meas--
ure this importance should
not defeated committee,'

depriving the larger body"
the Senate from acting

"If the senatordoesn'tlike this
bill its present form, ht has
everyright offer amendments'

the floor," continuedTosjey.
Finally, with the reservation

thathe could opposethe housing
measure the floor, Flanders
voted report This .made the
vote six While --Buck and
Capehart looked daggers--
FlandersTobey jubilantly raced --

out and telephoned Demo-
cratic SenatorMaybank South
Carolina, who was Annapolis.
Maybank voted "Yes" and
bill was liberated 7-- 6 mar-
gin.

UNDER THE DOME
ChairmanEdith Nourse Rogers

theHouse Veteranscommittee
reports'lhat RepresentativeHorn-ertRam-

conscientious Toledo,- -

Ohio, Republican, one the
dependablemembers

her committee inspections
veterans' hospital facilities.
Ramey, whose 'reports show
excellent grasp what condi--
tions the .hospitals should be,

Christian Scientist.
number Democrats in. the
House have beenquietly chuck-
ling themselves over the reck-
less slashing appropriations
for western reclamation and
water-pow-er projects the Re-

publican majority. They recall,
that was only last fall that
western voters decided they
needed Republican representa-
tion Congress. CIO pub-
licists are chuckling over the
March April edition the
AFL's "labor monthly survey."
With the most extreme unioni
busting bills the last dozen
yearsnearingenactment,the sur-
vey made mention what
Congress was doing labor.

"Putzi" Hanfstaengel,Harvard-

-educated former Nazi press
chief,, has asked that he con--sider-ed

victim political per-
secution because was forced

flee Germany 1937 follow-
ing personalscrap with Her-
mann Goering.

(CbprritM, 1147, TheBU Smdlcitt.

For Haryey
come home. Blackwell thinks
maybe picked the wrong

somewhere.
Harvey has white long

ears, pink eyes and legs.
The may wobbly. But

him, tell him come
home. friend said he had
bottle beer Ice for him.
Yqu might mention that
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tettersTo The Editor

READERS DON'T LIKE THE MONEY

SYSTEM OR THE fEASTER SPELLS"

.Dear,Editor:
We hear much about cutting

personal income taxes and reduc
ing the national debt I would do

- it this way:
. 1. Replace the . present bank
credit system with a single unit
dollar money system. After which,
require banks to borrow its mon
ey lending needs from the US
Treasury and from the depositors
atwholesale interest rates,of say,
1 per cent on security the gov-
ernment and depositors will ac
cept?Banks, in turn, to lend dol
lar money to borrowers at retail
interest rates of say, 4 per cent on
security the banks will accept
They-- would put banks squarely
under the profit system to earn,
not create, profits, and woujd be
a 100 per cent sound and unde-

rstandablemoneysystem, and mon-
ey woiid be interest free at its
uurce. ,
Such a set up would enable

"Washington to operate largely on
Interest money collected from
banks and personal Income taxes
could be abolished.

2. Retire the national debtwith
a tax on the machine system. In
the Feb. 3rd issue of Life maga
zine we are given a strong hint

. 'that automatic Industry is just
aroundthe corner.The writer saw
the machine age from a 'distance
years ago and coined the epigram,
"The machine to make tillers of
toilers."

Some politicians are talking 00

jobs by 1950. It may hap-
pen, but the safer course is to
start gearing our economy to a
high machine production indus
try, low prices and back to the
soil for millions of workers who
will .not bfr needed by an automat.
ically operated industry of tomor--
row.

i 'W. R. Howard
Q 4401 Vinson.

Fort Worth 3, Texas.

SearEditor:
Abouyt a month ago I arose

early one beautiful, morning. The
un was shining", the birds were

singing, and I realized at long last

Motor Court Cafe
Ho Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Frleea

JsstPlain Home Cookinr
W. C Robinson

?. . . 206 GREGG ST.

' FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Elk BIdr. Ift5tt E. 2nd
Phone 1095

EACH MONTH
yfmmrj ..Garnet
rebruary Amrthjtr
Mftrtli
April Diamond
M.KT Emerald
1MJuly Kn?
Surest Sapphire
Oetbrr ..C.........
Koiember Tepas

spring here. It occurredto me
it was-tl- me ,to switch from my
winter heavies to spring undies.

On this beautifd! day it oc
curred to me I should visit the
Tree of 'Knowledge. I might be
able to meet some of my old.

friends who also were bold enough
to venture, forth and tell the
world spring was here. Moreover,
I might be able to borrow a copy
of the O'Danlel News so I could
inform myself of what had been
going on during the winter.

found the Tree putting
forth leaves but that the concrete
seatslacked atmospheric tempera-
ture, for,when I sat down my sum
mer underwear and trousers fell
short of basic insulation. Some
wise man felt spring was here to
stay, but a wiser one said we
would likely have an Easter spell,
and, oh Brother, how right he
was if he had only said spells.

Unfortunately, I was unable to
find a copy of the O'Daniel News
and I am unable to inform you on
what has been going on durinig
the time I have been hibernating.
remaps"i win nave oeuer iuck
next time, which" will be quite a
while, for I ani waiting for the
Easterspells to get 'over with be-

cause my change in costume does
not fit the weather.

W. H. Hart.
Big Spring, exas.

Check

Here
The US Public Health Service

is checking this area again for
signs of Bubonic ''Plague, V. A.
Cross, local typhus control direc-
tor, reported today.

Checks made severalmonths ago
revealed"plague carrying fleas on
wild animals and rodents north-
west of Big1 Spring. Cross said the
USPHS is now. working on terri-
tory between Abilene and El Paso,
after which they will move north-
west of Big Spring, toward the
New Mexico line. Although no re-

sults of the work have beenmade
public, local health authorities
were doubtful that thls'lm'me.dlate
area is in Immediate' danger pf
plague..

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
BniflPa!d'

Broadest Possible Coreraze

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AlSENCY

The Birrest Little Office
In Bix Sprint".
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ANNOUNCEMENT
o

We are happyto advise our many customers'that we
havesecuredtheservicesof Mr. Guy Mitchell, who will
have'chargeof our service department.
Mr. Mitchell invites his mainy friends to visit him at

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone59
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Baseball
(Continued From Paga On)

1

able. Thfr belaTed opening game
was scheduled forthe afternoon
when light fixtures were delayed.

The Broncs are certain to come
home for their opening clash in
at least a tie for theLon'ghorn
f,eaguelead. Today theywere lead-
ing their nearest foe, the Odessa
Oilers, by full game.

The Broncs will cross bats with
the Sweetwater Sports in . tflelr
first appearance befprenhe home
fans.

The following signed petitionsto
close businesses at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day Zale's Jewelry, Safeway
Stores, Big Spring Hardware, Ho-m- an

Auto Supply, Barrow 'Furni-
ture, Humble Oil, Phillips Petrol-eum-.

West Texas Stationers,Stan-
ley Hardware, Burr's Department
Store, Cornelison Cleaners, Sher-wi-n

Williams Paint store. Twins
Cafe, Builders Supply, Lyric Bar-
ber Shop, Union Barber Shop, E.
B. Hilburn, Settles Barber Shop,
W. U, O'Neal,. Joe Mock, C. C.
Balch Shoe Shop, Nathan'sJewel-
ry, Courtesy Barber shop, G. C.

1 Ely, L. E. York, S. J. Ely, Wacker's,
Margo's", Cannon Shoe store? 's,

Fayes Flowers, Hartley
Brothers Cleaners, Stripling Su
ply.

Also, Gray Tractor and Imple-
ment Big Spring Laundry, Rock-
well Bros, Lumber, T. W. Wool-wort- h

Co., Hemphill - Wells,
Frankins, Dee E. Roberts, Army
Surplus store, T. E. Jordan Co.,
Jones"Motor Co., Elmo Wasson,
Big Spring Insurance Agency,
Matt Harrington, Curtis Driver,
SouthlandLige Insurance Co., J.
F..Flock, Continental OilCo., Gulf
Oil Co., Cities Service Oil o.. Sin-

clair Refining Co., Magplina Pe
troleum Co., The Texas Co., Tate

Andrews, candidate
Corp.. Griffin Nash o , Lee Han
son, Salle Ann Shop, Ideal Laun-
dry, Big Spring Motor Co.. Em-

pire Southern Gas Co., Fabric
Mart, Citadel Life Insurance,
Southwestern Investiment Co ,

Shroyer Motor Co., Marvin Wood
Motor Co., Texas Liquor store,
Staggs Auto Parts, J. W. Croan
Motor Co., Lone Stare Chevrolet,
N. C. Dalton, McDonald Motor Co.,
Clark Motor Co.

Hesters Supply, Taylor Elec,
Packing House Mkt., Wayne Wil-lam- s,

Elton Taylor Elec. Co., Grady
Dorsey, Lewis H. Price, The Kid
Shop, Pitmans Jewerly, Waits,
Jewelry. Swartz's, Shaw Jewelry,
Sam Fisherman,Bradshaw Studio.
Stevens Package Store, Crystal
Cafe, Collins Drug. Elrod' Fun.,

Dlstri. Co., Finance Serv-
ice Co., Thomas Typewriter Co.,
Anderson 'Music, Manhattan "Caffe,
ChrlstensenShoe shop, J&K Shoe
Store,Cfty News Stand,and Lou's
Slore.QUick Lunch. '

Several other firms' who couldn't
make arrangementsto close on
such short. notice indicated that
as' many employes possible
would pe permitted to. the
game.

J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager, said other .firms
who wish to sign petitions are in-
vited to do at the chamberand
they will be tabulatedin a new list
tomorrow.

Dr. Irving Fisher,
US Economist, Dies
. NEW YORK, April (JP) Dr.

Irving' Fisher. internationallv
known economist who for nearly

a century sought means of
avoiding inflationary periods and
depressions, died yesterday in
Gotham Hospital at the age of 80

Dr. Fisher, who became profes-
sor emeritus of political economy
of Yale University when he re-
tired from active teaching in 1935,
had entered the hospital Feb. 28.
The night before, his birthday, he
reviewed his experiences at tes-
timonial dinner.

J a2&1 JP . m filXms

County TB AssociationRe-Elec-
ts

Five Officers At Annual Meeting
The Howard County Tuberculo-

sis Asseciation five of
its officers at the organization's

jlcetlng Tuesday night at
tfre city-coun- ty health unit office.

Renamed to posts were Dr. J. M.
Woodall, president; C. O. Nalley,
first Roy Reeder,
second vice-preside- Mrs. Louise
Horton, executive secretary, and
Letha Amerson, treasurer.

LargeDelegation

Of Local Lions

ToAffendMeef
Plans to send a large delegation

to the last convention of district
2-- T, largest geographically ' in
Lions International, were expand
ed Wedhesdjjy at the meeting of
the Lions club.

. Otis Grafa, president,said that
efforts were being made to haVe a

minimum delegation of 20 Lions
from this club. At the El Paso

Lmeeting, carrying a mandate of
Uhe convention here lastyear, 2--T

will be divided into two districts,
Big Springfalling in tne southern-
most, '--

Charles W. Roberts nd D. C.
Nix, Andrews, were presentto

the candidacy,of M. 'C. Wool- -

and Bristow, Cosden Petroleumd am. a for

Martin

attend

30.

nau

a

annual

out

pre-

sent

first district governor of
Entertainment forthe day was

furnishedby a group of high school
studenjs,carrying out the theme
of Boys and'Girls week. Don Phil-
lips gave a brief address on prin-
ciples upon which youth could
"builda-recor- d true." He said the
challenge was for young people to
think and to have faith in God.
Lex Jamesfavored with threepiano
selections.

These two, together with Joyce
Howard. Joyce Bean,Joyce Worrell
and June Cook, Murph Thorp and
George Worrell, all members of
fhe" YMCA Boots and Bustle club,
presentedtwo lively setsof square
dances with Bill Dawes, Y execu-
tive secretary,ascaller.

Coal reserves in the United
Statesare equal to 23,000 tons for
every person in the country.

t

Mrs. Dorothy Wilson was elect-

ed recording secretary. She re-

places Lorena Huggins on the staff
of officers.

Threenew directorswere select-
ed. They include Mary Cantrell,
Ruth Jefferies and Trinidad Cano.
The new board members succeed
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs.Ira Thur-ma-n

and Genora Morales. Hold-
over directors are W. C. Blanken-shi-p,

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Wilson, H. D. Norris, Dr. Edward
Strauss,Walker Bailey.

Dr. Strauss, Dr. Cowper and
Dr. L. R. Mclntire will continue on
the medical advisory board.

C. O. Nalley, who headedthe
Christmas seal sale campaign for
the association, gave a report pp
the last drive, and Mrs. Horfon
submittedthe executive report. '

Money derived from seal sales
has been used to distribute litera-
ture and to give tuberculin patch,
tests to individuals, Mrs. Horton
said. A total of 1,905 persons have
been patch tested and 149 were

at no cost to the individ
uals.

Mrs, Horton also explained in
detail abouttuberculosis informa-
tion which has beendistributed to
the public in pamphlets, well

rby radio and motion pictures.
jlti. ii uuuau was piumpa ocoa--
at the meeting.

Young Fortune
Hunters Freed

Three Dallas youths, the oldest
of3 whom was 16. were picked up
here Tuesday afternoon by mem-
bers of the state highway patrol
after they admitted they had left
home 'to seek their fortunes.'
They were releasedfrom custody
when their parentsarrived to take
charge of them. ,

K6tT ElectricCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repaira

Service
sAll Types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
vDay Phone 688
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REMEMBER
the day you first rompedaway

of yours?How thoseeight
Fireball cylinders fairly floated you over the
hills how those road-stead-y two tons of'

car . a

"HB'feh
6Vv fltEKillHBBHPe'B'B

Z&1

PHILLIPS 66

'501 E. 1st

That doesn't just lubrication,
wash, batterycheck bolt-tighte-

meads attention by
Buick attention that keeps Buick

lively answeredsweetly every light touch' always Buick.--

of your handon the wheel bowyou glided
along with foursquare BuiCoil springing Buicki are our babies.Even the smallest

every wrinkle in the road? tail handled theway they should befor
Buick. We have Buick tools that do jobs

That's what your Buick was built to do. . betterand We havemen whoknow
Years andyearsof that kind of are We haveBuick-engineer- parts
in it especiallywhen it gets the interested,
informed car care this fine an
should have.

ilSxOr CL fiA V Symbolic of nd lift, wW

7wl X r'SI itftn could b rner approprult

lAXMV fr spring thn the cmtMld .. .

MM V !. 7ISI Mill iMi lkB I "jKtW .udtHBBHaaHHfiBBHieBBBTCSBBBBBileBBBBBBBr"IBBBBBBBJ

Main

w St.

mean periodic
or

It thorough competent
men a

a
quicker.

automobile

MH

a

that are precisely right for your car.

Put that togetherand it's Buick car care.

CPrettydear,isn't It, that here Is where your
Buick will "the bestttention?After
all, we love 'em heartand soul.

M DIAMOND MTOftTttS VV" "
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In GOLF or GAS0LIHE

THAT COUNTS!

Jf

PHILLIPS 66 IS

CONTROLLED FOR

BETTER DRIVING!

Sinking a ot putt takescontrol--
andit takescontrol to helpbuild the
gasolinethat'sright for your car ia
all seasons,tool

That's what Phillips 66 does
gontrols the volatility of Phillips 66"

Gasolineto suit theclimate. Phillip
great variety of quality blending
componentsmakes this possible.

See if this "controlled" gasoline
doesn'timprove engineperformance
in your car! Stopatthenearest"66
sign for a tankful of Phillips 66 !

PMUPS6K&T&SSRUES
0fHf6H'7SrrtA7VML

OASOUAE US
70COVTROl ftfUPS

CONTROLLED" to give you PICK-U- P and PEP!

driving best.

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66 Jobber

We love 'emin December
aswedoin Maty

'i'i'i'i'i'HBBBHRHHieieBHfceteB

body

Buicks

all

receive

ABC

swf ; f rifcascarAOf

t-
-

II

ooooooco
jay 'p&mi&&m

66FO&YOCX
CUAMEf

VOLATILITY POWER,

Phone 66

Q

TOP SECRET
'Oneof the things that playa part in Fireball
snap Is Buick's wafer-thi-n steel cylinder
gasket.Just 15 thousandthsof an inch thick;
it's a "must" for the high compressionthis
powerful straight-eigh-t Is designed for.
Other kinds that are thicker cut down the
compressionand the car's liveliness.

In carbonandvalve jobs,or anyotherwhere
this gasketmust be replaced,only this Buick
gasket will assure the fit Buick engineers
intended. No wise Buick ownerwould have
anyother in his engine.

Justanother example of how you gel mora
for your money in ma'or adjustments,
lune-up-s, lubrication or anything your car
needs when you make sure it gets Buick
car care.

- j.., - w .......... . ...4 v nn vr vtaHiiieBesBvseifBiBeiBiBapHteiBBiB wi, .. , . .. , WiBBeBBMBroMWMBBBBW' 7IV I ;I A V A' XV.VV r BW
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.4. McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

GASOLINE

. 21 1 W. 4tH St. lig Sjtmig, Texw Mt Mt
m ,
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LET'S PLAY 0 BALL!
BIG SPRING'S OPENING GAME THURSDAY, 4:30 P. M. i

lb .

--Irs&&&?

,i

We're !

Proud .

Of Our
Baseball.

Club

. Llpyd

"Pat"
- Pattersort

303 W. 9th

n
.

I5' 1
4

PINKIES;

LIQUOR STORES

LJNtt

'MARIO VAR0NA Hits with authority from the

right side.This tall likes to tear into th

ball and practically lives He

smiles but is pleasantenough; A left fielder, he

can.also a neatfirst

STATE DRUG

J ' vt&1 I - rfc

I "BMBBuBskHBBT'' dLBH J

9 ".

YIAMONTE

GERARDO RODRI-

GUEZ Roddy, who

wheels 'em in from

the right side, is a
good bet to rack up

20 wins this year.

He's got big arms

and, from all indica--
i

tions, a lot of sta-

mina. Had rather

than eat.
9

Southern Ice Co.
Manley Cook, Mgr.

Cuban

baieball. rarely

play sack.

ANDT

play

'Mf;M IS -

p

Tucker & Son.Plumbing Co.

Phone 878

See the

Opening Game

Thursday

BOB

'E.

- PAT STASEY In his first
seasonas managerof a pro-

fessional baseball team. Hn

Ofour seasons of pro ball,

fltasey never hit less than
.300. Clouted' .308 for Min-neapb- lis

in 1942 while play-

ing alongside JoeVosmik. Is
a left handedhitterandhits a
long balL The Pat
is a nativeTexan, haslived in

Big Spring nearly a decade.

tt

800 W. 3rd St.

tf

LEE

to

LEE TIRE

vlay 'rr-SR- i riv4k. 'C'li

BOBBY (PEPPER) MARTIN

FULLER MOTOR
& Srs.

JOSE CINDAN The

boy with' the hop,

that would be Cindan.

He's new at the game

but hasa fire ball and

a nice No. -- Two. From
Cuba,he camehere in

fair shape, since he

played the diamond

sport all winter.

FIRESTONE STORES

507 3rd

Pay & Night Food
505 W,3rd'

JENKINS

Urges

Everyone

ATTEND

OPENING GAME

THURSDAY

JENKINS SERVICE

IWBPSff

Austin

PAT STASEY

v

Phone 1050

3rd

JOSE TASPUERTO

Jose is the team's

jester. Can always

find something to

laugh about. A pitch-

er, he was with Chat-

tanooga and Wil-liamsp-

before com-

ing here. He's tall,

good looking and
thoroughly Latin.

t

jL

w Hr skB?HV' "f kr.v-5-

a - kkkHaukV' ivTr L Vilji

Edwards Heights Groc.
1910 Gregg

505 E. 6th

HUMBERTO BAEZ Local fans should like this
wee bit of a'pitcher.He always seemsbest when
the opposition has men"on the base paths. A
right-hande-d Cuban,hehasthe knackof keeping

ahead,of the hitter. He played hvthe Florida In-

ternational league last year as a member of the
Havanaclub. - - J ,

M,

Your

Dealer

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.

NEWSOM BROS.

Let's All

Attend v

the Opening

"".Game

Thursday

t j

Motor Inn Grocery
1200 W. 3rd

..

;!'

MAMONDUtfOtTEXS

ALES

Kaiser-Fraz-er

CO.

' bbbbHHbhbW.vLL' t?t S 'lBBBBS li!""
-i bbHHbv ISIf';v'--

"vy ? SbW

JOE LANGSTON

ARMANDO "TONY"

Tony is a fiery opera-

tive who has no pa-

tience with Indiffer-

ent playing, either
with the opposition

or his own players.
Base runners respect

his throwing arm.
Pitchers try to keep

thev ball away from
him. He's also from
Havana.

. 205 Runnels St.

IP AJ" &jfc t 'Sl kI i & I"BBVBLfGij' BSE 'wthSl v- "m pT U

jHr JHttlftL jMB sis

tlflflkhkwSBKJ "& &J2ibiLkkkkkkkkkBiiVESII1JvyisVisisisisB

2000 Gregg

v

v,

Baseball

Fans

Welcome
--
-

A

Jumbo Inn

TRASPUERT'b

AreAfways

Drive

-- a

b1bHB?1,3u1?

bk jcvihbmlm

lkkfer-SSilS- v
flSBHBHKSNwBlBflfiKs

BARROW'S
v Phone 850

Leamon

Bostick
(lsfease)

JIake Your Plans

Now To Attend

The Openiijg. Game

J&K ShoeStore
Home of PetersShoe

New Location: 214 Runnels Street
Ji 4

u

i
Id
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JOE LANGSTON Joe, a right handedtosserand

generalmanagero the Broncs," is a transplanted

Floridanwho cameto WestTexas and liked it so mtjch

he settled here AttendedMcMurry cplkjgeIast fall,

played lastseasonwith Abilene. Has beenwith Beau;

mont of the Texas league andwaaactive in" the Georgia-F-

lorida and Florida East Coast leagues prior to

thewar.H6 wasborn in Sopchoppy,Florida.

Jva$iaih
d:jraPTVEgRS

"Big Spring's FinestJewtlcrs"

Phone636

bmssw9mrr'aKr f u

ORLIE" MORENO This Cubanboy is one" of the most
sensational fielders on theteam.He play third base
with neatnessand dispatch hits right handed.

, , , Corner 3rd and Main

?

SET FOR nOME OPENER The BI Sprinit baseballBroncs. who opened their season on the road dne to
the fact that their park wasn't ready for play, return home Thursday to do battle with the Sweetwater

m
SportsIn a 4:30 p. m. game.Left to right, front row, they are Gerardo Rodriquez p;' Tony Tfaspuerto,c;
Andy Viamonte, ss: Orlle Moreno. 3b; and Humberlo Baez. 2b. Second row. Joe Langston, pitcher and
general manager; JoseTraspuerto.p; Blanager Pat Stasey, rf; and JoseCindan. p. Back row. GasperDel
Toro, 2b: Mario Varona. If; Pepper Martin, cf; Leamon Bostick. lb; and Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,p.
(Photo by JackM. Haynes). -

i -

BOBBY "PEPPER"
VAD1TM CL-- i f a"IXliVXUI KJV.ll.Wi.

s ( r oau piayer, uus na--

tive West Texan per
formed, for Lamesa
last year. S,hort, he's
hard to pitch to. He
had 16 home runs for ,

4U the Loboes last year.
repper, a i o r m e,r
high 'school football
player here, plays
center field.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Slain

'.-
-

Season
SWEETWATER

'fashiart
fLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

LEAMON BOSTICK'

Another local prod-

uct. Leamon,. the
i

first sacker, is a
t e

brother to Alton and

Horace Bostick, for-

mer football stars at
Big Spring high

school. He hits right
handed, throws the

same way.

JONES b JONES
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

300 East3rd Phone 9584

SEE-- THE BIG SPRING BRONCS IN THEIR FIRST HOAIE GAME

PnB0Bll lllH P s m m Willi

Your Best Route for

Safe Summer Driving

Seiberling

VIAMpNTE

709 3rd

Tires
You can't wrong if select safe, dependable

Seiberling route year. With better

plus the workmanship at the Seiber-lin- g

you are finest

tire. A that gives and greater

Creightpn

Tire Company
203 West

r

o

Ti ,

-

:

BaP.
East

Phone 101

Biff iprfnf '(Tix&sV Herald, Wed., April 30, 1947 T

I OPENS
THURSDAY

SPRING

MELLINGER'S

cu ?

4:30
P.M.

'PAT" PATTERSON Pat, who haUs from
Northern cameto Texas to play profession-

al in 1939. He Pat with Big
Spring and before the war, went Rocky.
Mount for oneyear.Was a of ill Voiselle'g

while there.-- Won 23 games for LamesaIn 1941 and
becameknown as the WT-N-M bestpinch hit-

ter, He'g a right-hande- d tosser.

ANDY EducatedAndy has an
educatedeye fi3r the ball. He usuallyhits second-an-

playsa msanshortstop.Is a gradauteof the
University of Havana,wherehawasborn around
two decadesago:

St

go you the

tire this material

ever improving

factories assuredof America's

tire more service safety.

3rd

LLOYD

California,

baseball stayed. was

Lamesa to
team-mat- e

league's

9

Phones88 or 89 I

GASPAReDEL TORO Gasper, the second sacker,
i

r likes a teamwith spirjt. Is hard to pitch to andhard--

er to get a ball around. He's from Havana, lias a,

tremendous throwing arm,

i 1

Blnvo (assoiv
Men's Wear of Character

J- -
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JobSeekersAsked
To Avoid Texas City

HOUSTON. April 30. (ff) Hom-
er H. Jackson,,district director of
the, Texas Unemployment Com-

pensation commission, urges H

persons, seeking employment to
iftay away from- - Texas City.

INo workers are needed there
now," Jacksonsaid. "People have
gwarmed Into the place from all
over the-- state, particularly East
Tekas.nlyto be disappointed."

Fire Chief
Waffle Shop Blast

DALLAS. April
conducted

investigation today ex-

plosion downtown waffle
yesterday.

persons,
received

injuries.
broken dishes jumped

explosion which occurred
basement.

BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE CO.

Air Conditioning andSheetMetal

Contractors

Marsalis Snow Breeze Cooling Systems

Heating Sj-ste- Household Appliances

expertmechanicswith regard needs.

Large small the sheetme&l line. Let .replace

rebuild your conditioner.

Appliance Store SheetMetal Shop
J07 1683 Benton Ph. 2231

4:30 P.. M.

Thursday

Q

BIG SPRING SCHEDULE

for Current Stay

Thursday.. Sweetwater
Friday .?. Sweetwater

Saturday ..:....."... Odessa

Sunday i. Odessa

Monday .U Vernon

Tuesday--. !..............Vernon

Wednesday; .'. ...........Vernon

WL h lbs AWrr mWm 4

KlKr'!,t,Tj-.i"jL- .

liiMMI: ,e

201 East3rd

Probing

30. Fire
Chief C.e N. an

into an
at shop

Two of the ten who
were In the shop minor

Plate glass windows were
and were

by the
in the

.

and

, Seeour to our

or in us

or air

. . E. 2nd Ph. 201

M

4

y . . . $. ....... .

.... .v . . . . . . .

. . . ...
. . . .

. . . ... ;.

.

ji'" ' i
r

(

Penn

a

o

Lloyd "Pat'
' Patterson

Pitcher

Lorraine Shop
Phone2017

Orlie

Moreno

Third Base

DcVH s Electric

"r:

FaultlessWins

Derby Trial
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April SO. (ff)

The colt a lot of folks were count-

ing out of the derby picture Ben

Jones' Faultless came bouncing
right back Into the middle oi me
cfxTo TiiMilav with a snaDDV win
in the Derby trial mile at Church--,

ill nnwns.
. And along with him' came anj
outsider who was practically un-

heard of a week ago the black
beauty from the blue grass, Star
Reward, who hinted by 'finishing
only a head behind that he may be
the one to finally break Auto--

Body Builder t Charlies Fisnens
derby jinx.

At the sametime, the bubble just
about "busted" completely for
Double Jay, the "Blue Plate Spe-

cial" from the barnof the Wilming-

ton d(Del.) Restaurateurs,James
Tlgani and JamesBoines, and for
Cosmic Bomb, New Orleans Oil-

man William Hells' pride arid joy.

Parents,Teachers
CongressMeeting

WACO, April 30. (P) The Tex-

as Congress of Parentsand Teach-
ers has been urgedtb enlarge .its
financial policies to provide for
study of "the gravest dangerslac
ing our youth today, ana to.seeK
means of offering aid in meeting
the problems.

The action was recommended
yesterday in a resolution adopted
unanimously by the ninth district
of the'Congress at Its convention
here.

'o

803 East 3rd

.0

e ;

GradeSchools

In TrackShow"
A city wide track and field meet

for gradeschool boys wiU be stag

ed at Steerstadiumeither May iu
or 17, Coach Pat Murphy announc-

ed Tuesday.
Boys of-th- e sixth and seventh

grades will compete in 50 and 100

yard dash events. 400-ya-rd foot

ball relays, high jump, broadjump
and chinning the Dar.

Those in the lower grades will
run the-- .25 and 50 yard dashes,
2on-var- d football relays anu com
pete In the high jump, broadjump
and chinningthe bar.

All schools will run their own
eliminations. '

LamesaBeaten

In Slugfesf
By.Th Atsociated Pre

The Lubbock Hubbers remain
undefeated--in the West Texas --

New Mexico league the only club
maintaining such a status In pro-

fessional baseball of this state.
Last night, the Hubbers clipped

Cloyls 14-1- 0 to continue on top
while Amarillo stayed within
breathing dlstranct of Lubbock by
turning back Abilene 8- -.

In other gamse Pampalost to
Albuquerque the first win of
the seasonfor the Dukes by 12-- 8

and Borger downed Lamesa

SPRING vs.

PATSTASEY

Managerand

See the Opening Game
. -

"'
.

Thursdayat4:30 P. M.

'

Phone 9591.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

Let's Get Behind, the

Broncs and We'll See Some

, Good.Ball Games Here

0

,

DIRECTIVE FOR
ABY SITTERS

CHICAGO, April 30. JF) The
Falrteen Club, an organisation

of hifh school firls, has issued

this "directive" for the benefit
of all present and future baby

sitters amonr .Its members:
Do homework, read a book,

check the baby every half hour,
knot or sew.

Don't dres sloppily, turn
radio on loud, invite boy-frie-

.to jitterbug--, raid Ice box or make
a lot of "phone calls, hold the
baby over the ras stove to dry
its diapers.

Briefs PreparedFor
EastusTax Trial .

DALLAS, April 30. UP The
US government has filed a list?bf
payments of legal fees to the law
firm of Eastus and Joneswhich It
expects to use in the Income ta
evasion case against former ut
Attorney Clyde O. Eastus and his
first assistant, Joe H. Jones.The

207 Goliad

"V IN

Base

R, L

Pro-Amate-ur Golf
Show OpensToaVy

WICHITA FALLS. April 30. (JP)

A field of approximately200 tee
off today In an 18-ho-Ie pro-amate-ur

best ball warm-u-p for tfiie

Pro-Amate-ur Golf
at the Wichita Falls coun-

try club. .

Fif medal play will
be held Thursdaywith the 80 low-

est playersqualifying for tSe final
36 holes Friday.

Among the leading golfers who
have alreadyregisteredar- - Harry
Todd and Earl Stewart of Dallas,
Jimmy' Gauntt. Oklahoma City;
Jimmie Clark, Huntington Beach,
Calif., and Iverson Martin, Fort
Worth. .

triaili are to begin Mon-
days.

The bill of particulars was filed
y'esterdaybyUS Attorney William
Cantrell after Judge William H.
Atwell a defense notion
requestingthem last Frday;

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washinx andGreaslnj. Motor, and Chassis Steam Cleaning--.

Bear Front End AHKnins Equipment 'Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t
Expert Body Repairs. -

Full line of Genuine Chrysler and .Plymouth Farts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate ptt any type of. work, both
larxe or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mjrr.

BIG

Outfielder

First National Bank
'

BIG SPRING

Steaks Chicken

Mexicaoi Foods ITeamon

Bostick

1st

tour-

nament

scheduled

granted,

Mitchell, Service

: . :

59

' Systern
and

We'll to Vhoop

For the Big Spring Broncs

Petroleum Corporation
Tollett, President

wsggm-

Morris
Grocery Market

Be There

STOP AT
THE SIGN

! OF THE
j. COSDEN
I TRAFFIC

G

COP

Fbone

mL

-- I

Hot Weather
p Notes '

FI-BL-
AK INSULATION

i
'Keeps'Your Home Cool and

Comfortable
4

AIR CHAMP AIR CONDITIONERS
4

Designedto Eliminate An Excessive

Amount of Moisture Entering

the Building

A OneYear GuaranteeOn TheseUnrts

Call Us For Free Estimates

FHA Terms No Down Paymenti
Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson
207 Austin

mTOAT.n WANT ADS GET

OPENING GAME
SWEETWATER

COSDEN

"Tmmmm !Hk'- - m

&&

..i
$. .:
.

Andy

Viamonte

Shortstop

t 5?

mvt.

L. Burnett- - D.
m Pbow 835 ,:

J
RESULTS

Blkri

4:30 P. M.

Thursday

jff t Joe Langston

,sr I Pitcher

Anderson Music

Club Cafe

Hkll,, yOHVJwr

Andy "Tony

Traspuerto

Catcher

Lee Hanson
TFie Store For Men

e?- -
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HbssesComeFromBehind
JT--

G Decision Cats,
IMIZE GETS 7TH HOMER

Castoffs Get Revenge

Irt Big League Tests
ty Tha AwMUUd Prm

. (NY) cutoffs, Johnny MIze, Ed-ii- e

Lake andEdjStankywere lick-
ing their chops today following

vengeance victories" over their
former bosses.

Mlie, traded bV the St. Louis
Cardinals to the New York Giants
In 1942, homeredwith two aboard

" In" thp third fiat
i Po 1 o Groundspiispr yesterdayto start

f JbbBssssssshthe Giants to vic- -

f sbbBSSSSSSSSUtory over his
i lUlUICi CI V V "iHHr IjThe slugging

iilirst oasemannasM made eight .hits
this season, but
seyen oft them
have been nome
runs.

Young Monte
I vi;uui:uf rw

i

1

Johnny Mix, the route for the.
Giants, whp vacated the Nation

. leagjie cellar In favor of the World
j. Chainplqn Redblrds. The Cards
i now have lost six straight, their

t longest-,losing- a streak in seven
. years.' -

J ' Eddie Lake, the pint-size-d De-- 1

troit shortstop who was obtained
from the Boston Red Sox lollow- -
ing Jthe '45 season, banged three
hits including a triple, and scored

0 three runs to help the Tigers de--

If
(

ron

IBk isBi i

0

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a

night of it anden--

joy laugh - filled

c o mp a nionship

while musclesget
, a workout' earn-

ing high score..

WEST TEXAS

fowling Ctntcrw
114 .Ruaek

feat his former mates 8-- 3 in De-

troit
. Stanky. th firebrand Dodger

second bas'emanwho was shipped
to Brooklyn by the Chicago.Cubs
in 1944, highlighted seven-ru- n in-

ning with a two-ru- n double to aid
the Dodgers In a 10--6 victory over
the Bruins at Ebbets ueia. ine
victopy increased the league-lead--

Jng Dodgers' margin, to two games.

over second-plac-e iwmcago.
Outfielder Hal" Peck of Cleve

land dld'hls best to beat his form-
er Philadelphia mates by, belting

homer and single, scoring twice
and driving in anohter run to
account for all the Indians' tallies
in Cleveland. But the Athletics,
led by Heinie Majeski, former New
York Yankee and Boston Brave,
and George Binks, from
WashinEton. eked out a 4-- 3 win.

Other "discarded" gents who
faredwell yesterdayincluded Hank
Greenberg, celebratedDetroit cait-- l
off and Bob emou,
gift- - to Boston

Big Hank hammered his third
home run for his new Pittsburgh
club, with one aboard, to-- feature

four-ru-n third inning which gavp
the Pirates a 6-- 2 victory over the'Phillies in Philadelphia.

StateHi Meet

To BeAired
State-wid- e winners In the .Texas

High School Championship Liter-
ary and Academic contests will be
announced'during a" broadcast of
the Texas High School Champion-
ship Track and Field Meet, Satur-
day afternoon. May 3, over net
work of 34 Texas radio stations.
The broadcast, from Memorial
Stadium in Austin, will begin.at

1 2 p.m., and As sponsored by the
Magnolia Petroleum Company.

I Both the literary contests and
me iracK. anaueia evenu are nem
under direction of the University
Interscholastic League. During
1946-4-7 season, 35,000 Texas boys
and . girl's from grade schools,
junior and senior high schools,
entered the preliminary contests.
Approximately 600 will partici-
pate in the finals in Austin, May 1,
2, and 3.

,In thet track and field con-
tests, 15,000 boys in junior and
senior high shools entered pre-
liminary c events in their own
schools. More than 400 will take
part in the final championship
events in Austin, May 2 and 3,

unarue joraan, ves box ana
Fred Kincald will announce the r

final track and field events as they
occur, and durfng the afternoon
will report on the progress of- - the
literary and academic events which
include extemporaneous speech
contests, debates, spelling contests,
mental arithmetic. plays,
slide rule contests, shorthandand
readywriters.

Stations over which the broad-
cast may be heard include Big
Spring, KBST, 1490 Kc. 0 -

Because the earth's'atmosphere'
bends light we can see the sun
around the curvatureof the earth
an Instantafter it sets.

I
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We checkcompression, timing, fuel-ai- r ratio

anda dozenother things. Then we chqplt and adjust
ignition, carburetor idling speed, mixture and all
else that needsattention. Theayour engine delivers

top performanjee on minimum fuel. . . . We're truck
service specialists-special-ists in high-standar- d Inter-

national Truck Service. We use precision-engineere- d

International Parts.We're at your service for a single

. engine tune up anymakeof truck or a complete

preventivemaintenanceprogram.Pioneus now, and

let us help you get the lowest possible cost per ton
mile for your trucks.

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
International Trucks Farmall Tractors

Ml LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

72--7.

CindanEarns
Mound Victory

BALLINGER, April 30, Pat
Stasey's Big Spring Broncs broke
loose with a 14-h- it assaultoff three
Ballinger pitchers to defeat the
Felines, 12-- 7, here Tuesday night
and retain their position atop the
Longhorn league standings.

The Cats led until the seventh
Inning when the Hosses pushed
four runs across the dish.

JoseCindan went all the way on
the hill for the Big Springers. He
settled after a shaky first inning
to pitch creditableball.

Cindan shared hitting laurels
with Orlie Moreno. Each colleced
three safeties. Every man in the
lineup, with the exception of Tony
Traspuerto.hit safely at leastonce.

Stu Williams. Ballinger skipper,
collected four' blows in as many
tries.

The victory was the fourth in
a row for the Cayuses,.as against
one defeat In those four games,
the Staseymen have collected- - a
total of 62 base hits.

ia spitiNa A It H PO A
Mortno 3b S- - 1 3 2 4
viamont t . 4 0 13 3
Del Tore. 3b . 3 1 114Sttitr. rf 5 3 3 1 0
Varona. y I 1 I 0

aoitlck lb 111Trasputrta. e 4 1 0 7 0
Cindan. p 5 I 3 0 3

34 12 14 3T 13
ALLINQER AB R H PO A

Smitiihart n . S 3 3 3
Crane 2b t 3 1
Willi. m lb . 4 4
McMillan rf . . 1 0
L. dtlter rf . 1 O

T. Grlftr 3b . s 1

BrKl7. cf . 3 0
Shelton If 2:flAllindtr c 0
Hutto s . 0 0
Sprlnttteld P .. 3 0
Sooter p 0 O

Totals .33 10 37 t 0
Bit Sprlnr 301 110 40212
Balllncer .410 020 000 7

Yesterday's Results
y Th Associatad Prt

LONOHOHM HA8UE
BIO SPRINO 12. Balllnstr 7
Uldltsd 27. Vernon 11
Odeu 14. Iwtitvitir 14

NATIONAL LIA8UK
New York 7. St. Leuli 1
Brooklyn 10. Chicago i
Boiton 4. Cincinnati o
PUUburih (, rmiadilphla 2

AMERICAN I.EASUK
Phllimiphla 4. CTtTiIand, 3
Dttrolt S. Boiton 3
Watblnston at Chlearo rotpoad,

rain
Ni wVork st it. Xuli Poitpomd.

raip.
WEST TCXAS-NE- MIXICO UlABUI

AmarUlo (. AMUnt 2
Lubbock" 14. CloTla 10
Albuaueraue 12. Pampa S

Jornr 20. Lamua 14

The Starulings
t

LONCJHORN LIAOUI
BIO SPRINO .100
Bwtitwaur ise
Odma .600
Uldland 400
Vtrnon . . . , J33
Balllncir JSO
WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
Lubbock 0 iOOO
Amarlllo J33
Abilene .457
Pampa ...... .too
Lamrsa .

....,,.,fc.. ...... . .158

Albuquerque
Borter :l4837

ClOTll .000

TEXAS LEAQUE
Ttam W L Pet
Port worth . 10 3 .7SSfaan Antonio 11 .S7
Btawnont it t .350
Sbrereport .... 10 t .539
Oklahoma City . ... s s .500
Houston . 7 10 .4131
Dallai 10 .378.
Tulia S 13 i'll
NATI0NAL LEAQUE
Teami W Pet.
Brooilra . . . s .100
cnicato 7 .I3
PltUburtb 7 .SI3
Boiton .S4S
Cincinnati .soo
Philadelphia 483
New York .3001
St. Leuli .JOB
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York , .(3S
Chicato . .. J
Detroit .S4S
Clcreland .SOO

Waihlntton . . ..., .SOB

Boston .455
St Louis ,. .400
Philadelphia .400

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO

Abilene at Amsrlllo ,
Pampa at Albuqutfoue
Lubbock at Clovls
Laraesa at1 Boraer

LONGHORN LEAQUE
Vernon at Uldland
Blr Sprlns at Balllniir
Odessa at Sweetwater.

TEXAS LEAOUg
Dallas at Ban Antonio
Tort .Worth at Houston
Oklahoma Cltr at Slureveaort
Tulsa at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAGUE ,
Plttskpriii at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Boston

lease at Brooklyn
St LquIi at New York -

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Wsihlnston, at Chlcato"
Philadelphia at Cleveland
New York at St Louis
Boston at Detroit

Major LeagueLeaders
By Th Astasia Pre
AMERICAN LEAGUE- -

Battlnt Blnks, Philadelphia. 41rS
Lewis. Washlnkton. 40T--

Home Runs York. Boston. Keller. Ne I
York. 8ir7. Cleveland, Williams, Bo.
ton .and Cullenblni. Dstrolt. 3 .

Pltchlnr Remolds, Sevens, and John'
son. New Tork, Kramer. St Louis, and
Hudson Washlniton. 0 1.000.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Bsttlna Walker. Brooklyn. 441: Lit.
whlier. Boston. 43S

Heme Buns Mile. Hew York-!- ; Mill- -

Pltchlni Rowe. Philadelphia 0 1068.
Spahn.Boston, dress,and Hatten,.Breek-ly- n

Chlpman, Chleaae. Blaekweu ana
Qumbart, Cincinnati, T8-- 0 1.000

Key mad at JthnnI ariffln'a, v,

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W First Pbane17

1
---

,

Looking
'EmOver

t

With TOetMY HART1- -
f

Joe Cambria,, the- - Washington

Senator scout, comes to town

this week .to see the "Big Spring
Broncs open theb home Campaign.

One t the Jads he'll keep hts
eye on is Mario Varona, vthe big

left fielder. Varona can't speak a
word of English, .outside of '"ball"
and "strike.rvbut his mace ajay do
his talking for him.

Mario is unusually big for a Cu-

ban .At and, 215 pounds,
he looks mo're like an American
Indian. He's not fleet of foot and
has a lot to learn about playing the
outfield but bears promise as a hit-

ter.
When Cambria sent Varona

here, he Insisted that-- the local
club keep strings on him, at allj
costs which means he thinks Ma- -,

rio'has a bright future in the
Washington chain.

Most of the Cubans' who have
.man'e good In the big time' can
field and .throw with the best of
them but can't hit consistently.
Cambria reasons that weaknoss
should have been overcome within
recent years, since practically all
kids are brought up on the game
on the Island. He's out to prove
that Cuba can develop hitters with
Varona and boys like him.

Howard McFarland, the Odes-

sa baseball skipper, has all his
distress signals flying. Reason:
his pitching staff Is giving him
the proverbial fits. He ran
through his-staf- f In that awful
nightmare Monday nifht. when
the Big Springers combed the
offeringsof four of his slabsmen
for 24 safeties.

Now he's threatening to pink
slip every huxfer, If he can get
'replacements.

Local fans may find that Har-

old Webb, the Midland skipper,
will needle them no end as the
seasonwears on.

Webb Is the neurotic type. He
finds It impossible to sit still dur-

ing a game, dies a thousand deaths
while his team is on the defensive.
He's eternally waging a war of
nerves against the umpires and the
team which happensto be opposing

his 'Indians.
He'll chatterlike a monkey while

coaching at third base and would
protect every decision called
againsthim, If he thoughthe could
get'away with It.

People who see him on the
field will look twice before they

realiie it isn't Tony Bego. the
me.time Blr Spring pilot. Both

re short, have the same pos-

ture and stride.

Gordon Goldsberry, Albuquer--.

t9snnn beautv of the 1946

has been sent by Holly-

wood
Reason,

to the Memphis club of the

Southern association.
At season's end last year, the

Dukes asked 25 grand for the teen-ag-e

first sackerbut found no tak-ers?-

was in the Army for spell

but cot out in time for spring
training.

f... ... . ...1 -j- -: v.,
Vinr UIMIEKIO. CUV UJH u'

the San Francisco Seal at the!
. .. U aanrrkr tn I

er.o; of last season.n ui.
with Oakland.

Local school officials are trying
to figure out the reasons dayton'!

HnnUni nicked up and left Odessa
fbr a coachinr job at San Angelo

Junior college.
-- i.i it,i.n.. HinMnr nf

LOdesia high school. His salary ran
better than 15,000. He was sue
from the wolves. If the Broncs ex

perienced a bad season.Loacn Joe
Coleman and not nopxim wuuiu
have been the one to get raked
over the coals.
'Now he steps back into a coach-

ing post a'n.dhls pay can't equal

that paid by the Odessa school
board. It must be the romance of
thebusiness.

Midland Gets Pair
From Lubbock Club

LUBBOCK. April 30. W-- The

Lubbock HubBers of the Weit Texas--

New Mexico League have sold
a pitcher and optioned a third
baseman to Midland of the Long-

horn League, Sam Rosenthal. Pres-de-nt

of the Hubbers announced
Fmis. Nlnn. left-hand- er who

von 14 and lost 13 for Lubbork
last year, was sold out ngnt to
Midland, while third baseman
Frank McAIexander. who hit .287
in 1946, was optioned on 24-ho-

recall.

BEST, SHINES
IN TOWN

. NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries A Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE 4k NEWSTAND

48S W. 3rd

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR OAR, IJRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP- S - , COBIPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WEU)ING. EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPA1B

.. Come la or Call Tor a FreeEstimate
9

Gray Tractor find Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone 1543

- BI Sgring (Texas) Herald; Wed.,,April 30, 1947 j

Steer TrackstersShove,Off
For League Meet Thursday

Felines,Sports

ExtendStreaks

In TexasLoop
ly The AitoclatedPren

'The Dallas' Rebels, who were
picked as the class of the Texas
League but who have spent most

of their time at the bottom of the
heap, broke a streakof 30 scoreless
Innings last night while the pace-settin- g

Fort Worth Cats and the
Shreveport Sports extended their
winnings streaks to five and six
games respectively.

Dallas beat San Antonio's Mis
sions, 5-- 2, Fort Worth defeated the

fHouston Buffs, 4-- 2, Shreveport
won from the Oklahoma Indians,
9-- 6, and Beaumont's Exporters
shaded Tulsa'sOilers, 5-- 4.

Hoy dark's four-h- it pitching
and the hitting of Bob Finley and
Hal Hirshon broke Dallas' thrte-gam- e

losing streak.
Clark, who registered his sec

ond Mjctory against one defeat, was
never" in trouble until, the ninth
inning. With two men on the count
two balls and no strikes on Rube
Naranjo. the League's leading hit-

ter, JoeOrrell came In and quelled
the Missions uprising.

Finley led the Rebel nine-h- it at-

tack on Al LaMacchia with three
hits' in four times at bat, Hirshon
hit a home run with two men on

after two were out in the eighth,
George Archie hit a four bagger
for the Missions In the eighth with
none on.

The defeat was LaMacchia's first
against four wirls.

Fort Worth found Houston a
tough foe. The Buffs got four hits
and their two runs off Mlady In

2 '3 innings, but Bob Austin, Fort
Worth relief hurler. held them in
check the rest of the way for his
second win and no defeats.

The Cats went ahead in the sixth
when Andersop singled with the
bases full to send in two scores.
They added anotherin the seventh
on three sln'glea.

Shreveporthad a real scare be-

fore finally downing Oklahoma
City. The Indians pushed across
three runs in the top half of the,
ninth and had three men on base
when relier pitcher Bill Gann fan-

ned the final batter. Nick Gregory
hit two home runs for Shreveport
. The loss " dropped the Jndlans
irom inira 10 lourwi piscc.

Beaumont trailed Tulsa for six
Innings, and then scored four runs
in the seventh to get a 6-- 4 victory
that moved them up to third place.
The big stick in the seventh inning
was wielded by Al Stringer, who
hit a home run with two on base..
Jack McKinney gave up eight hits
in winning his third game against
no defeats p

Today'sVschedule is the same as
yesterdays.

Flour Saved
HOUSTON. ADril 30 UP)

. Tour
carloads of flour damaged at Tex
as City by the explosion of the
SS Grandcamp April 16, are be--(
ing loaded on the SS Saint Mar
couf, sister ship of the Grand.
camp, for shipment to La Havre.

Bulldogs Rally

To Turn Back.

Longhorris, 8-- 6

i

k

Midland's Bulldogs came from
behind with a three run uprising
in the fifth rQflnd and went on to
defeat the Big Spring Steers, 8-- 6,

in a District 10AA baseball game
here Tuesday afternoon.

The defeat was the third In
fiver starts forQthe Longhorns.
. The Canines made the most of
six hits In throttling the Bovines
and took full advantage of a brace
of Big Spring miscues to take
the lead in the fjfth.

Leftwieh, Edwards and Bucking-
ham pounded across the plate in
that stanza. "

Eddie Kohanek tripled for the
Big Springers in the seventh and
later scored but the rally died a
sudden death when Don Reaves
struck out to end the Inning.
at...Box ..score: ft

mfuutnu AB H PO A
Price. 3b 4 1 t 1
Tredaway. lb ...,,.., 1 0 7
Drlce. cf 4 0 4
Sevier, ss 1 0 0
Ltftwlch, n . 3 0 0
Edwards, 3b - 3 3 3BuckTlnrhsm. 4 1 "0
Whltion. It . .. 3 1 1
DtTli, e .. 2 0 3
DeeJ. c .. 2 0 1
Hyatt, p .. 3 o- - 1

Totals . 39 6 21 10
BIO. IPHINQ AB H PO A
Barron. 3b . 3 14 1

Rankld. tt '.. . 4 1 S
Kohanek, rf . .. 4 1 0
Doe., cf f.. .. 4 0 0
Carter, lb . . .. 3 0 4
WrUht. v . . .. 3 1 1

Reaves. It . . .. 4 1 1

MUler. 2b .. 1 0 1

Walker. 2b .. .. 1 1 1
Thurman. e . . 1 0 3
Robb, c . . . . 1 0 1
Fuglaar, e .. 1 0 0

fotals ,. 30 S 21 9

Midland 002 130 2 a
Bis-- Sprlns 104 000 18

Errors. RarrWn 3.' Carter. Thurman.
Price. TreadwaY 2. Bevler 3. Darts: runs
batted In. Wright. Reaves. Miller. Sevier.
Edwards, three base bit. Kohanek; two
base hits. Wrltht. LeJtwleh: struck out.
by Hyatt 2. WrUht 4. bases on lialls. off
Hyatt 2..Wrlht 5, umpires, BatUe and
Stevenson.

There are almost a million few-- 1

er farms in theJJnitedStatesthan
tnere were zu years ago.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican -- Foods

Steaks
San Anzelo Hlrhway

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesdsj

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekbr Auctions For

SHEEP
' Also ,Hoes and Horses

WEST. TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 998 Phone 1203
Bin Spring, Texas
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Stock's Squad
In Top Shape

Coach Herschel "Mule" Stock-

ton and nine athletes largest
delegation to representBig Spring
in many years departThursday
morning for Austin where they will
compete in the annual Texas In-

terscholastic league track and field
meet. ,

Making the trip will be Ernie
Ache, sprinterand rejay man; Leon
Lepard ,880-st- ar and relay anchor
man; Donald Webb and James
Fannin, mllers; JamesAbbe, Del-m- ar

Turner. Jim Bill Little-- , Bobby
Fox and Bobo Hardy, .all relay
men.

Lepard, Webb and the mile re-
lay team picked Up first places in
the recent Regional Two meeting
at Abilene and may prove capable
of picking up some points for the
Steers.Lepard has developed into
one-- of the best halfmllers 4" the
state.

Stockton has been working his
troops hard all week and all are
in excellent condition, including
Ache. Ernie was handicapped by
a bad leg in the Regional meet
and had trouble In the 100 yard
dash, in which he finished fourth.

If the same trouble dosen'tde-
scendupon Ache again, he should
be able to finish well up front in
th century dash at Austin. .

Finals in all events will be run
Saturdayafternoon.

BATTERIES at Johnnie Orlffin's-ad- v.

USED FURNTTURE
AND UPHOLSTEEING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finisbinr
Pickle &f Crenshaw &

607 East 2nd Phone 260

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE
- NO.l

LIQUOR WINES
Bargain Prices

419E.0Siird Phone 1125

Phillips
211 East 3rd

OmiD UNDII AUTHOtlTY Of THE COCA-COL- A

Hawks Favored
-

In Muny Tilt
Howard County Junior college

and Big Spring rule asslight '
favorites in Muny Softball league
play at t$e city park tonight, which
will be the last until May 8 dua
to the faqt that the
basebaKteamIs returning to town.

The JayCees tangle with For-sa- n's

Cosden Pipellners in tBe

7:30o'clockopenerwhile the Mot-

orists squarealt with American
Legion in the aftermath. o

The first bout is due to wind up
in a pitchers' duel between Cotton
Mtze of the Hawks and the Pipe
liners L. D. Cunningham.

Baylor Trounces

f onies, 7 To 0
WACO, April 30. (JPi Baylor

hung on to its second place in the
Southwest Conference baseball
race yesterday with an ea 7-- 0

victory over SouthernMethodist
The ,game4 first of three be

tween "the two schools this week,
was calleU in the seventh inning
because ofrain. ,

Baylor Freshman Rickey Rowe
gave up three hits in chalking up
his tbird consecutive conference
victory. His teammates collected
eight safetiesoff two SMU pitch-
ers. Including two home runs bv
Joe 'Szekeley, and one by Chuck
Devereaux. One of Szekeleys four-bagge- rs

came with the bases full.
The teamsplay again in Dallas

Thursdayand Friday.
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Every piece of equipment,ev-
ery tool, and every facility for
rendering perfect RADIATOR
REPAIR SERVICE Is In this
shop. These features plus
thoroly skilled, mechanics and
careful i supervision .mean
SERVICE that is perfectly
satisfactory.

Covers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

V Car
- Installed

Tire Co.
Phone 472

COMPANY it
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IKXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
Big Spriag, Itu

Motor

professional

COMPANY
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

--Business
AUTOMOTIVE UEHOLSTERY j

AIRPORT BODYt-WORK-

TREE
, Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender york, ,
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
& Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213'

, CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

"w LAWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

TaI ley.Electric Co.

is now located
' - . at

I cL
716 W. 3rd, St
Phone 219I--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wi-
ring contracts.t?5'sSrjXii
Lirn oc imalL y.r.

REASONABLE RATES

4 FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
. & MATTRESSES

Ttew and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Jearof 710 E. 3rd Phone 002

9 DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
k DZLITERT SERVIC

. Call 2117.--W

Deliver Anywhere

0 GARAGES

Special For All
Service .Cart

Starter Lighting .
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY garage
805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
M

Specialize In motor tune up
and.brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE-- fylirOSvsl

We Overhaul, or
Tune Un on Any

"Jlfte. Any Mod-e- l
Auto.

1300 Z. 3rd Phone 933
.

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Spjxnes

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Pipe, Threading
Say Phone 9516 Night 1319

Ww3trss
BIG SPRING MATTRESS

FACTORY
Have your mattressconverted
into an Innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order. 1

8li W. 3rd Phone 1764

Westerfji MattressCo.

Haveour old beds made into
a Also old
furniture inade like new. "

Write Box 1130
"San Aneelo, Texas

RADIO SERVICE"

g. b: parks
v RADIOREFAIR

We make' them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
'Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL

Of Unskinned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

Herald, Wed., April 30, 1947

Directory
.t

For Fiee Removal of

"DEAD ANIMALS
. .-- ' (unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 StaUon
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

"TERMITE EXTERMINATION

t5e RM1TES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Preclsfon Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MFG. & WELDING CO.
Daddy" of Rollmg Tail Board
Tnick Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
8D6-80- 8 E. 15th St .

Phone 593 .

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
. CLEANERS

wsel":i. - -

Small shipment of Eurekas
'with floor polisher and GE's
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

O BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
S" 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R: Foster and J. H. Riiev
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J.

WELDING fr- -

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St tWe do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathework. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS ,

0

1946 Ford Tudor a
1341 Chevrolet' Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door

9 t

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jonnson St

StudebakdrSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Sedan

1941 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan

1936 Chevrolet

' All Are Clean and Carry
'Guarantees

Steward's Used ?Cars
5QJ W. 3rd Phone 1257

ARNOLD S GARAGE
301 N W 2nd

1935 Ford tuior. rood motor and tlrea.
S265
1937 Chevrolet coupe, new paint Job S42S
TWO 1936 Four door Packards lor ale.
1200 and $250
1938 Model Dodge, food mechanical con-
dition $393
1940 Ford four door. $850,.
1940 Chevrolet truck; A- -l condition, a
speed rear end t.650

Jack York
Charlie Pruitt
USED CARS- -

4th and Runnels Streets
1946 Pontlac Seda'nette
1946 Buick Sedanette ,

1946 Ford Tudor d
1942 Oldsmobile Four Door
1941 Buick Four Door
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1938 StudebakerCommander

Tudor
Model A Ford

1937 TerraDlane foS dnor' sedan. fmH
condition. Priced J300 Bee "Charles Keeli;w jonnron
1941 NashAmbassador6 f or sale Radio
weather eye. ovcrdrire $950 See at 706
N tjneaster or call, 1127--

1941 Dodge tudor for sale new motor and
tifes radio and heater fluid drive See
beteen 3 30 p m and TOO pjn HiUtop
Grocery 1405 Scurry,
4 Trucks

ChildressMotor Co.
' 815 W 3rd" Phone 1298

Cleanest 2 ton truck In town.
A barcain. 1947 Model Crosley
2d6or sedan: new

LEWIS SHEEN
' USED CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Chevrolet Club Cope
1940 Plymouth. Tudor v
1940 Ford Tudor J

1946 Ford pickup with stake bed. 1805-1-1
jjregg-a- t

SA VOU SAW IT IN"
THE HERALD

AUTOMOTIVE,

i I

i

4 Truckr

FEDERAL TRUC;K FOR SALE

equipped with power winch;
good four wheel trailer.

KOUNTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO,
1611 E. 3rd Phone 113

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

FOrR SALE
8 x 20 two room furnished
trailer house to be moved off
lot: $300. See at 310 Northeast
12th Street or see Mrs John
Appleton; 801 E. 2nd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST
Large sable and white cdllie,
dog; child's pet; answers to
"Duke". Notify OWaRner at
Montgomery Ward or 100
Washington Blvd.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader Hefftnnan
Hotel 305 Greta-- Room 2 '
12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to 'Northern California want
two passengers to help dr)re and share
expenses Call at 610 Gregg St. Phone
1371.W
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No 173 (Terr
3rd Thursdayat 8 p m

M. B THOMAS. Hf
WO LOW Sfy

MULLEN Lodge 372 lOOF
cOlS meets every Monday night.

$ basement Zale's Jewelry at
8 p m

MEETING Big Sprlifc
No 31. 6 p m . every

Second Monday Masonic Tem-
pi? John Dlbrell. Jr

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No 598 AFA.AM Thurs
day May 1 at 7 00 pm. won
In EA degrer

TOT BERT SHIVE WM
W. O. LOW. sec

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Tues--.

r it n . r nn nm. All rnmuinlfs
jirged V ttend. and-- Tlsltlng companies
weicomea Q ..,,
16 BusinessService

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

CROSLEY

SALES it SERVICE

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

- T"" " - ,. - -f w
FTjn UU1UCU -- w- -- .
Wade. 2 mile south Lakerlew Grocery
on 010 nignwaj v r wuw- -

1584.
BOUSE MOVING I irtlj moT your house
anywnere. careiui uuiuuai o?
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bids M. AoL 1.
Phone 9661

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 '. E 2nd Phone 1476
It pais to ko to Arnold's to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a
square deal, see us.

BRUMLEVS Used Furniture Store We
buy and sell Come and get our prices
Renalr ork on furniture, washing ma
chines 218 V 2nd
TRUCK beds trailers, trailer nucnes.
portable veldin Service day or night
Murray s V. elding Shop. 100 N W. 2nd
Phone 2120

Montgomery .

Top & Body Co.--

805 Avlford Phone 016
Factory Refinishinu

Uoholsterv
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEEE

. P. L. Peterson
Floor Sandins and Finish!
611 Douelass St PhonU 1875

f WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize -- in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work OnAll. Cars

815 E.3rd

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture. '
No lob too large or too small.

718 W. 3rd St Phone 661

All Kinds

Commercial Work
Sittings made in our home.

Kodak Finishing
One Da Senice

Darby's Studio
901 Runnels

notic:
We have our big gradlnc machine work-
ing in town' if you hae iott or blocks you
want letrllrd. contact us while machine Is
In town and saie money Ray and Robbin
oiu rctroieum Blag
MURRAY'S Radio service. 70S E 3rd. All
work guaranteed, reasonable rates. 24
nour service

For piano tuning.
. SeeJr. Piano,man

Will buy or repair, old Pianos
1101 W. 3rd Phont ISM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10- Business Service

T& R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery Cool building, plenty
light. Your business appre--
dated. j

1402 W, 2nd St

BROOKSHtRE
WASHETER1A.

' x' ffo9;. 2nd St.

By East Viaduct

Plione 9532'

Wet WashJ , v. Dry Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

MAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Beit1 war to wash

Coolest Laundry In town, boiling soft
waterl Courteous service, good machines
202 W 14th Phone 9595

TERRY'S .

WHITEWAY

.WASHETERIA
New Location -
50B JOHNSON

Next to ilprris System Grocery
Larger and Better
. Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680

"
PETERSON

Y

We-pickt- and deliver; 100S&
boiling soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Place. Phone 2131

BROWER'S
Mayta'g Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash Drv Wash
Finish Work

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

1502 W. 3rd
FORD .Engine Exchange-- engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars, all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 208 Johnson8t--

AUTO GLASS .

Installed While You Wait

Big Spring GlassCo.

608 East 3rd St Phone 318

FOR BEST OF

,. SkYJCE
Bring your radios and small
appliances to

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregc St.

Call for free pickup ariti de-
livery any part of city.

CHECK
"' YOUR

SERVICE
NEEDS

Clutch
rakes

Wheels
Enaine
Lubrication

CHECK the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently
and ec&nomicalpyl

LONE STAR-CHEVROLE- T

214 E 3rd Phone 697

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE YOU
Tractbr Repairs
Complete 0 crhaulsN' Portable Welding

, Painting -- '
Greases and Xhls
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fitting

Seats and Cushions
Tire Pumps and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.

in w. 1st Pone 1543

Plans and Specifications For
New Homes or Buildings
Hae your plans designed to
our individual desires, or

choosefrom readj-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bldg,

105 , E. 2nd

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLDS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block Sputh Post Office

Phone 2183 Big Spring, Texas
p-

1 auto wreckikq CO
We buy saltaged cars metal and Iron

- W't bavt Wrtcker Service
811 W. 3rd. pnone f 191

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

DIETZ GARAGE &

MACHINE .WORKS
Motor Repair and Hebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldlne Don

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021
Nieht Phone 217--W

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurry Sti "

Featuring First Class Servic
Come Rv and See

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

17 Woman's Column
MRS Tipple, 30714 W. 6th. doe all ni
of sewing and alterations-- Phone .3138--

LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.

flgj EMgf

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is now onen for business. All
new. modern equipment: all
kinds of beauty work, and all
work guaranteed.

Free Parking Space
Your Business Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner.
910 W. 3rd '

li ff

COLON I AL
BEAUTY SHOP

Announces
Additions to our staff. x

Glads Avery. Ann FItts, both
highh skilled operators.
ChristineDavis, a specialist in
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.
1211 Scum Phone 345"

Bonnie Mae Smith, Maude Cole,
Bettv Burns

MOTHERS Mrs E. A Thetford 1002 W
6th St keeps children by week day or
night Best care, also does nice seam-
stress work,REyUPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
Read Hotel Bldg a

213 r2nd Phone ?I2
ALTERATIONS done expertly irars of

Mrs J L. Haynes. 601 Main
Phone 1826--J
BEAUTY Counselor MedicaUy approved
erosmetics as weu as complete oaoy line
For a complimentary facial or appoint,
ment. CaU Mrs Rose Hardy Phone 716--

CHILD care nursery, care ror children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. S06
E 12th.
BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 706-- J
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back' of
South Ward school
LUZIER'S fine cosmeUea and perfumes
Meda Robertson. 607 Qreig Pnoat 695
or 348--

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical garments

Support for men. women or children
207 E 12th Phone Sill

tg Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckler
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhmestones

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

ALTERATIONS expertly done experienced
dressmaker White box E N c o Herald
DRESSMAKING and alterations curtains,

TCrf Hran OAQ V lAfY t

SEWING done, call at 611 E. 18th. Mrs
J E Russell

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Interested and qualified busl-ne- ss

man to operate locallT part tlme In
associaUon with West Texas Detecnjy
Agency Send application with complete
background to Box 1213. San Angelo
lexas I

WANTED Experienced senIce man to do
nome appliance rrpiui mmu

of repairing both radios and refrig-
erators Apply in person, or rlie Hil
burn s Appliance Co 304 Gregg at njff
Spring Texas A good Job for the right

SALESMAN ith Retail experience JCant- -
ed between --' i ana u gooa siou. me-
Box F M c o Meraia

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . No Security

o

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main.,, Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00'

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily emplojed up to
$50 00 No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. t
QUICK SERVICE, compare
ourrates,monthly pajments.

Security Finance Go. J

J. B Collins. Mgr.

' CALL 728
FOR HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS- -

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan"

CASH
' '$10.00-160.- 00

To Employed People
r

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gett tht

money

We make-- loans others refuse. &

Quick. .Efficient Servict.

PEOPLE'SJFINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

. V. C. Smith, Mgr.

406 Petroleum"Bldg. Phont 721

FOR SALE
0 Household Goods

RECORD Plsjers for sale: combination
Record Players and Radios terms If de-
sired, easy payment Record Shop. 317
Mam

W H. McMDRRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURK

1220 W 3rd St
ISO lb capacity Coolerator for sale exce-
llent condition S75 00 ShroHr Motor Co
9 ft refrigerator for sale perfect condl- -'
tlon, 3 coca colo boxes, one ice. two elec-- 1

trie is It bar and back bar small
kitchen range Across street from Minute
Inn. East Highway
JUNIOR size bed and Innerspring mat-tre- ss

good as new also car radio, good
condition 1605 Young r.
A beautiful living room suite, wine
colored Rayon Velour Same as new
1155 00 1002 W 6th St
200 lb Coolerator for sale, good condi-
tion Apply at 503 Johnson
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for salt, combination
Record Players and Radios, Terms If de-
sired, easy payments Record Shop. 211
Main
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
9--

Baldwln and Betsy Ross

Spinets t
Good Used Pianos

1 Musical Instruments and

Accessorie

Adair Music .Co.
. J. CLARK. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

OULBRANSEN er piano for sal;
good condition selling at sacrifice. 170
West 3rd Mrs? H L. WUcmon
44 Livestock
AT Stud two Quarter Horse Palominos,
fine blue ribbon winner, and one stralgllt
Quarter Horse located 1 mile on East
nsgnway, lowing rie uri j Aransier,
I Stewart
46 Poultry andSupplies
TWENTY laying hens for sale, also house-
hold goods Including a E. refrigerator
truck, dump box 109 Frailer street, across
from Airport BapUst Church.
45 Pets
CANARY birds Singers, hens and babies
411 Johnson

49A Miscellaneous !
FOR Sale: Good new and ised copper ra-

diators tor popular maxt e js. trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guarinteed. PEUKI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd
St.. Ph?ne 1210

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
r

Free Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. 5. Eubanks

Phone 977
SS our display of monuments West
Highway, across from Edna's Place: Oli-
ver Monument Co Big Spring; and Lob-boc-k.

W V Boyles Mgr Phone 554

SEE tts for Motorcycles, bicycles and ,
Whlner motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
snarpeneu raria ano oervwe imxion
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd Phone 2053
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress llnlshlng pttolts Elestrle gteara
Irons Delivered w days Dry cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest dellv-
ery 20 years service MARVEL MANU- - J

factdring co 113-11-7 Live oak 8L. I

San Antonio 2. Texas J

VENETIAN blinds available. Bit Spring
Paint Paperstore. Phone 1181 i

?oho".It,". V.ne.T. I
i!SS,,!S,,if:h

J
i

tank for quick sale 400 i 3rd
'

FARMER8I TRUCKERS' "3uy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices Army Surplus I

Store. 114 Main St

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Has lust received Beautiful
Swiss flower greeting cards, and

post cads including Mother's Day, Oct
Well and Birthday numbers

Select now
210 E. Park Phone 433

MINNOWS and worms. Choice Bas and
Cripple minnows all sizes. 25c dozen
l"a blocks.. North Chevron uas Btaiion I

Coahpma
SCREEN doors for sale. 2 sizes, 611 E
18th - j

Birvn.K for jalf slie 28 new tlre I
, -- ... - j An., c. c

Washington J

complete good windoas '

framn gait anlze screenss$800 to $12 75
ggs E 14th St

Box lor sale
aiso jeei Iiaminon Hain-oa-a waicn
7MGoiisd st
HAVE a small concrete nlxer for salefjfj"aJh gahamied tube and
water buckets garbage palls All Mie pipe

in 'rtida're w Mur"'r
vv fat

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used for- -
nlture aire us a chance before you sell ,

Get our prices before rou buy W L. Uc--
Collstcr 1001 W 4th Phone 81

5. Miscellaneous
--ts

WAniu I -- sea autos lauiic.i -
struments Will pay rash for anythlnc
Anderson Music Co-- phone S56 or caU at
US Main St
WANTED Ciean'cOlton rata. Shroytr Mo-

tor Co Phone 37
VH pay 2'tc per bottle for all brown

Standard beer botUes. with or without
case Hlehway Package Store 419 E. 3rd

FOR RENT
FOR .RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths.
S3 50 per week 807 TV 4th

60 Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with private bath-- all bills

, paid, 3hone 1422 , Dixie
Courts

TWO nicely furnlshea apartment for
rent, new frlzldalres gas cook stoves and
i,cave,a iiiiir,9iiii. ui,,iitv9 wtti, u
paid linens furmsheoV The. Ranch Imp
court opposite American Airlines ui- -
flce at Airport Phone OKI
NICELY FURNISHED" THRFT ROOM
APARTMENT AND BVTH ELECTRIC RK ed
FSIGERATOR -- BLILS PAl) HARDWOOD
PLOORS AIR CONDITK D CAI L MRS
MITCHELL MOTOR "X COURTS '
PHONE 1389 of
TWO room apartment for rent to coup'e
or couple with baby. 700 Vol.n P"ne ,

828
ONE and two room apartments for rent
610 GreKZ
THREE room famished apartment

i
W 3rd" All bills paid
TWO unfurnished three room apartments
for returned Service men Phone 449 L.1
5 Patteron ,

LARGE, new4- unfurnished ajpa't-men- t
for rent lut completed for perma-

nent couple Apply at 10. E 6th St
THREE rnnm fTirnthd anartnr.ent. un-- 1

stairs. 2 Dice domtalis bedrooms, 110
Nolan.

rtR RENT'
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent, also

home, 1 mile Northwest town Apply
A H Bugg, first house South Caproelc
Camp. Phone 1698

63tedrooms
IsX HtlaX. note tn; Tree parking; air
eonainoneacwee7 rates, rnont i. ooi

3rd Sti.
BEDROOM for rent: close in for work- -
mrjiri pnone ibz
BEDROOMS, single, sssa double. 37.50
808 Main St. Phone 1787
NICELY furnished bedroom for rmU 42
Dallas
ROOMS and apartmentslor rent at Camp
Coleman.
NICE, large, cool bedroom for rent withlarge clothes closet, close in on pared
street. 611 Bell. Phone JOBS,
NICE bedroom downtflwrT" fr Tf 4n

! Oreeg St Phone 80
64 Room andBoar?

ROOMS BOARD
FaiqUy Style Meals

The Working Man's Home
HOME HOTEL

311 N Scurry Phone 9662
HOOM AND BOARD. Family style meals
one private bedroom for one or two men.
adjoining bath. SIS 00 per week. 418 Dal-
las St. first street In Edwards Heights
65 Bouses
FURNISHED house and bath for
rent to woraing- - couple 1400 Scurry
FURNISHED house with bath tor rentnewly decorated, all bills, paid, conpli on-
ly 1606Austln
TWO room furnished stucco house for
rent 823 W. 6th Stt See owner at 1005
W 3rd r

WANTED,JO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to
rent small furnished house. Writ Box
L. H c o Herald

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR sale by owner. Jl 250 Three-roo-

WU3rdnd l0t" S" ' W' Holue at 1S02

SPECIAL

Nice new. small house for
sale: with or without lot,
hardwood floors 315 Prince-
ton St (off Washington Blvd.)

Three room house rand bath
for sale.
New and modern, to be movel:
cash or trade for, automobile.

E. L. Newsom
Day and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

WORTH the money two four-roo- m houses
pn corner lot. one bouse furnished bathIn each, price 14.500 cash FurnihH tum,.
rents for $45 00 per month. Propertylocat- 1
ed Is' good part of town

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 Residence 9013F3
100 acre farm In Knott community, wat-er, windmill butane. rWtrti-lr- r

.?.c"!flTii0J,.n,-- e. .00.m.A011" Iminerals, 875 00 per
" possession January 1st

Seven room house In south part of town
good location, bus line pressure pump.garage 3 fine lots. This Is good proper-
ty and worth the money asked
2 "a acres at east end of 6th Street n
south side, a good building place Just
outside city 11ml.--.. priced $750
Good three rooms and bath on West 4thStreet, for quick sale $2 275
rive room new bouse will take a GI loan I

. uuu unci itnrrr nupiex wim ga--
rage apartment, close ia on corner priced
iar oeiow wnat you could build It for
WANTED Houses to aeU that have OI
loans on them

J B PICKtE
Phone 1217

16x24 frame house for sale to be moved 1

offlot worth the money 1110 N Bell (

THREE room house and bath for sale,
Ti8,?!.01- - lf ,0ld tbls wk- - R- - v Cobb,
1902 Scurry St after 5.30 pm I

FIVE room house with sleeping porch.
THREft room furnished, house I

APARTMENT house .four-roo- aoart-
ment downstairs f furnished apartments
ups(alrs Reconditioned Inside and out
The-- places are weU located and priced
to sell by owner
Apply Peurlfoy Radiator Service, 901 X.
3rd
To those of you who want to buy a home
or business property tn Big Spring. 1
know that lf I have what you want, and1
It 1 priced right, you will buy It. mis i
a pleasure to show rot whether you bur !

or not.
1 FIVE rooms and bath, garage
wood floors East front on Nz Four rooms and bath on
Street small houe in rear $3 000

3 Five room nome on Scurry St win

house

Three

modern

SelLng

modern

School

Adams

BeTly

Settle
model

GOOD

denre

soft

line,

J.

1609

house
Spring

Phone

paved

Stucco

frame S3J00

frame

REL
M.ht

REAL ESTATE
For.

Valnei Estate.
ranchesJvbnslneaa

house

boast bath:garage
town.

home, garage,

street.

.ooms south
School paved

house
Quick

paved Malagarage, house:
home today

house bath: ga-
rage, newly Inside

heme

bathf
home.

Place

brick
garagat vast

yard. boat.
Extra Place,

double garage. place
home. house,

baths, double garata.
Br-

ing
choice section

land:
house!

water.
choice

water:

olscc.
Extra house

nicest
Place, priced

needs
buying selling

SON. Estate
night. Phone

house
floors, newly

bath, garage.
60x140

Place.

garage

Three bath. large ga-
rage worth

asked.

garage
income paved street

worth money.

brick garage
being

Income

priced

HIGOINBOTHAM
Phone

Lots and
acreage,

Hlzhvav

Court store,
good.

bouse,

corner,
house town,

vacant
house. pump;

desirable vacant
RUBE

niuonn

28x40. 50x140
parts.

Grocery
price

Station

land,
equity

Phone 9662. Elsber--

House Expediter

if.Xlll'ntllT XAKlfIIIIIXItflUal

I
Effective 1 end has

andfbeth Peclal SOVernmeni at.
win handle ance. heretofore orsam-- "

room douole '.,,,fenced back Imme-- and lndlViaualS form
wctii Loe-- 1 ''Housing Expediter"certificates,

rive securing government surplus
double materialsand equipment for

7 Four. room and lots. modrnthroughout walking
priced to lf nextlBig representative the

few days
8 room house one land. Just I

outsiaecity limits, si duo
9 Four rooms sort bath on East 13th

nice little olara worth the money
room Mat processed as Usualfront

Good, paying outstandingcertificates not
on Corner priced

terms a termination,
living a mon-- mie Wilson, expediter,

"lsjur room applications
re(luests renewals

Plenty outside will accepted.
i!.5ghw.5y 8UoP Jmr.-.jisun-

?, "ng Expediter certificates
worth were municipalities

1435 city limits, east,,. . ,.,.,..
loan sell an or part or it.iT,.f,i.,?,."n,VVr"
6ix rooms 2 iot and

mrougnout ressoneoie
Let you with Real Estate

h"'1'-- Buyinr or '

209 w st iRiB
rOuit room nouse andSbith tn
South part of sale hardwood
floors four from Hleh

B59-- J after 8 00 o m
lTwcr rF0rhoTre - oToTs

AddlUon See . between 9

!senic?n6ta?ioS "
NjCE Toom an1 oath
?PV't endipainted See owner 1106

VICE room house South
bus line- - 1411 i

wjlL take late car trade in 8ee
owneratj403Ajitm

houe and bath fnrT.Ii. L
iu,t painted suitable for reibuslnc nice residence Irt
on aest 18th E L E 11 Phone 441

"" "om " "t i Bank
P'd5 a m. to p m at 800... ... . , ...

FOR SALE
r

Four room furnished
Hardwood Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, wa- -

rtcr sjstem . Karaee H 1

oi immediate-possessio- n.

E. FELJS

LARGT for" sale to be mnr
25 mtk Vvtn Ble

Slmpon Veahnuor. Trias.
Tire e room house in Squth pars

toan , j
i

Cood - oom framhoeon

Six room Brick in ERSatrts Heights

in Wasliin.,ton Place

j;ew m Washln.ton.
Five-roo- on South

WORTH PEELER
FIRE ESTATE

Second S:
Phone 2103

6

80 Houses Sale
In Real Homes. farms.and honi lati

1 Nlce'6-roo- m and bath, modern.East 16th St.
2. JBesuufal four and
buflt on eery modern-- two bed-
rooms. Southeast part ofa Beautiful rock rock eery
modern, corner lot. located K. 14th suextra good buy
4 Good home, and bat ea car-ry
5 Beautlfal orlck home BdwaidsHeights 6 rooms and bath.
6 Fire and e BKn St.
7 Nice and modern,
on Main S bargain for salt.
8 Six room brick home on
Street: small servant's yon
can not build a u --
one
9 Beautiful and

decorated. and out: lotfruit trees this is a nice &
Highland Park.
10 Three rooms and good .
S250
II. Wen bunt and bath
with garage: located near v

Good and bath a Johnssne
very good buy
IX Beautiful home t 11 Flutj

and bath: brick
kept Make this one your
14. good buy on 11th a real
nice and bath on corner lot: very
modern See this foryour Also nice three room
completely furnished on adjoining lotgoes with this property, very reasonable.

Beautiful modern brick home. 7 roomIand 2 brick Sea
this Place

A wonderful going wits
quarters near High School.

17 A of land southof Bit
Spring. 70 acres in rulUvaUon: balance
In goad grass one good large

and one plesv-t-y
of Just off highway,

la Good lot on East 15th St.
19 320 acre 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited this tht best I
know of. see us for full information as
this
20. nice and bath atlarge lot. very modern, one of tht
on 11th reasonable.
21 Let us help In your for
real Estate or

W U. JONES and Real
CaU ns day or 18t ta

Call at 301 15th
FIVE room and for sale: hard-
wood decorated. See at 703
Lancaster

New room wfth butlt-l- n
lot can sen on OL Loan. Wash-
ington

Four room? with with stor-
age room 50x110 lot. 1409 Settles 8L

S4 500 00.

with rooms
apartment, well located, the

price

Six-roo- brick, good locaUon.

Pive room with bath apart-
ment for close In on

the

Six room and apartment
close In now used for duplex but
can be easily converted to six room home,
good property.

In Washington Place
$5 600 00.

COLLINS
204 Runnels 9

81 Acreare
Some desirable located on
Hint 80
140x200 ft close--in on Highway 80, fine

site
Auto with grocery highway
80. paying wUI very reasonable.
part cash
Four room furnished yatant. win'
.II r.tnnthV.
Two furnished duplexes. ery desirable;
located -- on good
New south part, of

3 lots, good weU with
'

nrst mm pt
83 BusinessProperty
OARAGE for sale on Highway 8a buUdlnf
j, lot wUI sell with or
out equipment, tools and 1218 W.
3rd
SELLING out this week: stock
at Wholesale 1110 Lamesa Highway.
McNeese SeVTlce and Grocery.

or xcnange
ivttt. ...h. nu. rr,-- . .,. t n.l.
las re 6 miles fro-- n

(the heart of downtown for or down
payment homehere lnxBlg Spring.

311 N, Scurry, K. V.
ry .

:

f liallll lHI V II HrUI aefVI IIVV

seU with or without furniture,
right an been

Four room house southpart of town good small down DUl l0
payment offered to

5 Five home farage
sh rooms yard In the

g1 giJJsl nd u- - of
6 room !"P non--e close m in

garage room apartment,lot 75x140 ft. hous--
2

cloe in

farm

of town sell sold in Spring for
acre

10 Five home carage four-Iot- a.
1 Will DC

east new and very S4 oon
li basmro near High and are

Softool reawnaWy wiU affPPtpi hv Jim-H- asgive good or trade-Jo- r good farmquarterswith bath real local said.
with bath s lots ut no new for certifi- -

ind' !lsl$3 50Qr """ '" ",hu cates or for sub-1-3
of good lots city urn mitted afterMav I be

wAi'th0

win sen the money issued to in- -
acres, adjoining , .,

oi win any

16 new
pricen

me heln your

ath Phone

town for
block

call
rwfieht

H
Pm Ru'u Du'!on

,bTtr nou,.
at

three part of
town located"

as

four-roo-

close Ir
or Also

or'
l309--

9 6 Call w

house,
floors,

block
bus

Owens

and bath

street

Johnson.

INSUnA.NCE ST
105', E.par 326

room

bath,
RnnneU

bath:

of real

12

15

IS business

la deal

you

X

bath

four

bath,

Price

room

plus

New

very

building

seU

Income.

location,

Trtth- -

85

in

I

priced, May
location,

nice-

thp

on

Will EndMay,

inc construction, according to the

office of the housing expediter.
Applications for certificates or

renewals submitted previous to

hhiuuwb ou.n u uiic(;m 4uunvijr
iand privately owned utilities.
manufacturersand other producers
nt i,,lri,rf ,,,.r u,,HJ---.

t"1 wunun, iiaiia? wunucu ut
access roads to tirriberlands con--
tractors subcontractors deeloDers.
and firms and individuals building
, T t. r,.,.nouses 101 lor ineir OVn Use IV11--
son stated fcxtraordinary and ur--
gent casesWill continue to be hand--
led by directue action Wilson de--
dared UUt Otllef Ie thP aSSlSt--
ance Is at an end until further no--
"ce - -

.
Tarleton Cadet From
Ci. l V AlOJlSun IS rrOsTlOreCI

Henry James McElreath For--
San. has been promoted to the rank
of staff sergeantin the cadet corps
at John Jarleton college, it has
been announced. S

Henr is majonns in mechanical
arts and is afl active member of
the group .octal functions on the

kampus His promotion was- ap
'proved by Dean t J Howell upon
,'the recommendation of Lt, CoL
Schmidt,

Conciliator Trying
To PreventWalkout

"WACO.iApnl 30 n. rederal
Conciliator Ra Mdjuie of Dal u
scheduled sepjiatt-- ctinteitnre 10-d- .i

with W.no bu woikirs and
of finals of theijaio li nit Cm-to,- p

'pain in an afToriipt tn pun a
cit-wi- bus and stioet car tip-u- o

Both tonlprt!l and l n"ed
Tr.inn(iiat .till rkii I iiion OIj,. ,!- - Cha, e
of a settlement that wm, d pt

Kent a thieatentd stnke later this
(week

J. C EwtriS and S C Ie of
the union's stnke comnnttee said
that if the coju-iliatio- fails a walk-
out of bus and street r drivers
and mechanics would .follow in 24
to 48 hours.
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MR. BREGER
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I MEAD'S fine BREAD
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0b oh, they'rehot on sgpaking'lenns.agiini"

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

( t&KTOCtOCK.SMS

irpowoeRSCRAAjl
i&l .1.11.1AV S

JUS IFUUMCC Of
RADIO GKAMOMA 'kX$7

.

' - -

PRINTING
T. E. JQRDAJN. & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Oar track will be in Big
Spring each Wednesday.

IfiCLONERC

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P IStockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION-COMPAN- Y

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
l JOwners

Ob Air 1:1 1:30 M.
Each Wednesday'

Sale Begins 12 .Noon

Complete Service
9 Electric -- Motors

Coils ""Repairing' .
Rewinding

TAYLOR-ELECTRI- C

0.
Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

o

P.

BATTCRICS at Johnnlt Griffii'. adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER.-- FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE"501

Phone636

i . i

1 i

fei1 l

KSMtt

S. .

'

t

-

.

"

I

TIRES at Johnni QVlffln'tv .dw

y m4 tfMv13!21EHU3sXl

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 5V 311 Runnels

PHONE SOO iohnnit Griffin. dv.

HATS
CLEANED -- and
' BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
- Look-- Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Mala Phone70

Kyt nudi at Johnni. Qriffin'l
9

INCHES OF GAS

BLOAT IS GONE

"Inner-Ai- d worked so much gas
and bloat from my stomach that
my waistline has gone down 7
inches." stateda local man. and he
went on to say: "I used to Ret so
full of gas after meals that it even
pressed into my chest and caused
horrible misery around mv heart
and awful heart palpitation. This
suffering kept .up all night. I
couldn't sleep because of it But
Inner-Ai- d cleared out this gas and
now I eat mv meals with a relish
and don't suffer afterward, and
sleep soundly all night 1 never
saw anything to equal Inner-Ai- d.

It is Marvelous!" &
INNER-AI- D is a new formula

containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs. Miserable people
soon (feel different all over when
tuev taKe it. &o aon i go on su:-feri- ng

Get Inner-Ai- d. Sold by all
drug stores: . (adv.)

MR. FORD OWNER

Haven't yotf noticed the number of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." I bet you have wondered
about that old much longer it will run.
It's nosecret,just GenuineFord Parts, Made Right,
Fit Rjght, Last Longer.. V

Bring Your Ford Back Home
For Day and Night Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Mam -

" rf the Me Mr. Snorfgrassdirects his fortune oe left to the
Meed, relative or employee who writes In' 25 words or less the
best letter en 'way f loved J. B. Snodgrass' "

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

IT'S TIME, TO

CLOSE OUT!
DOWN CO

PRICES!

f ' ' B"

APPLE TREES
2 TO 3 FT.

12
d aL ' ' eV

WERE $1.98

NOW ONLY

SAN
AUGUSTINE

GRASC

19c
BLOCK

6

Z 3

PER

SIZES TYPES

EVERY

PLANT

Large Persimmon
Regular $2.00 Val.

&

and

olte 607 Petrolrnm Bldf.

ROSES
MANY

4

PLUM TREES
BEARING

SIZES TCf FT.i

PEAR TREES
TO FT.

ABELIA

EVERGREENS

0NLy

ALL ALL

Only 49c

PuckeH-- French
Architect .Engineer

VAMftlES

West Third St.

Phone 747 , .

SPECIALS
ALU 79

HARDY

PERENNIALS
ONLY

EVERYTHING
MUST. CO !

EVERGREENS

50
These Prices
Good While
Stock Lasts

NAUGHT0N FARMS, mc
RETAILtARD

306

Ul

UW&WIHLIAI
QW te CMD1V

OlPvmCUL ttl A JUMGLE

IF ONLY M30 KNOW
WHERE TO IOOK--X 010
vxz .7. i' --ir.v" -
WNOTWAFRCA?A- H-

BAMBOO.THETOUN&
5HOOTSAKfe GWLHU
EAT.ANO ICAN MAK6

A FISH 5JtAK.

LT --;.v ARE YOU NOT 9MIU
jv- .v... AWARE OF 2E T M

m :V SO FOOUSHA5 f (
JcCsi '"W TO SPURN V V.1

' it fi ill

FDR TELUMG ME TyM WHICH WAY fMo m

.309 -"--

vvAv)EBJGnKrn;MswTvS!H

YE JUSreOLXoHT YOU
ME A AN INDIAN

tASSO ROPC, VeSTERDAY.

Tat ME VOlSte
OF (T .

XALREADYS!
H cjr?

B tt.fS 1 i .y - H

S "wro Pmm

jmm
THE
BUMSTEADS

ON WAV
TO SCHOOL.

Phone 500

PEPE
LITTLE

THEIR

HONEST, THIS MUSrSE A
FAIRY-TA- LE HOUSE -- YOL? sZfSZ'UUN I USt ANT tUAL-UA- bJ O.V.

--r '
i r s. s

t&

r

f'Tr"A "'-"- 2 rHBH IS

mlKmUWmwmM 'wPHfVA tobesurpwseoi i

vEfiHHnHB young swooT5 w! -3EBffl mmM1eWttWft?l CiT THE BUP INfWetyntaoelea mT&ZaJ til mi ivniiiiAvlcrC& I wtBWW,c f .itmAPmiu MiJr KHI tlm wnVW wo--r- - g. b 7M1mVHBr IK.I unuCV kAT ! HOkf - j- -' .Jl - C TT7tt K linm DUU K' 'VWy f mm -- - " C?- - Vii vw,2fw' T ii-r- - 1I

pamboo mmgK ?yaf roots BKsBBBttMPraMffiRAW. BANANAS. gV GOCOEVEN jg9H5P?W? WW GREEN ffiW85tTEWUn5 VBb?BHHBHMUSTKCOOKEtt AKEEPIBLE. .ShH
CnJnfw

9 I

HVt fT'k MM L&CIXCU. . l.

J " T -- - are
THE 0H5 FW. EAT '.g i

..
Cw 1WT, n Syiwttm. I, T1dnrr

-- -I THE
I BOOK.-ER.- X

KEAMtl MUST
HAVE READ IH

L ABC OK

HE DID O WALKIMff

WTTHTHEIf:DlAM6IRL
JUST W IT TILL I CATCH

UP
WITH
'EW

UANO XXKS TKUTHPUIXY
wnrHASTE)?1SAMN'.NOW
WSTlrPROCH THEATRE ANP .
wmSNPS.ViZ KEEPCUR
UTTLE TALK YlP TOPSlt
SECRETSUSTOSM-YES- ?

MEAD'S

WOULD YX
BUV SUIT

JUSHAID-MISTOFE-

OONfT
S006LE? A tired

iM!At

COME

vwsiivrrnuii

.jf

SCIENCE HAS

DISCOVERED'
MEii;-cr- irv

asHwr"

OFLIGHT. HEAT, J

HOWE- R- J

.'frp- - .V

WRWE

IT

cc

BUT WHERE
THE WORLD
DO YOU FIND

THE STUFF
THAT.P.UNS,
THINGS

l,W A NEW FACE' i i'lfiWfiMfkT SAY5 j JM
-T A NEW FACE 1 llfj

'
AFTER WEOCJ
OFT?AVEL.
WUZZLE.THE
FRUSTRATED
TALENT SCOUT,
ALSO TORUS
IU THE LAUD

OF

HfifL
- --THIfVJf rw

- t.,Avf:-au- " "i, s

ji i t m fl9K3rf$V aW

IJETHERE4WY WULVtbj"
IN THE5E WOCOS'S& W

YOU P0NT WANT M3L WOfiWS
KNOW Wt AfT BU5MESSU.

ANP USESUAKINO PROFITS
WITH TOO AAW PEOPLE KWHT? ;

k mk H T m

IN

H

J
1

UP

TO
NO

WHATS THE IDEA
OF WALKING
BACKWARDS?

Srwv

J

CAKES

vJ we k

I ALWAVS 1

WALK VnSV
Sv 'f BacvwatosTui)5

" (
' nJL " ' u

Op. I'.' K4 - ' ' - I 'llw.H

FAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE

fW

P

WE HAVE HARNESSED
ATOMIC ENERGY" AND

SOLAR RAY5-T- HE ALMIGHTY!
POWERSTHAT REGULATE

THE UNIVERSE-- ",

rf?wXJa fly?

IGJ

WEN HE 03AE3 BACK
AND F1NDSTH5 BOKT
60HEB0V! HE 60M

CIVCCFTPM5 TC
yw

"i'rs. yM
-- ABar--

M
NUT

50

7L

T WA5HERE IN
SPAT-MCrTI- C T oc
THE EXOnC.RrrATOTEETO?
.. AH. IF H15TORY WOULP
ONLV REPEATJ?'-- .! MUST
LOCATE IHft KOHEO
NAMEt?,A

OABAH

Oftti

fW- Q- Tj?EWEMBEJ?,WC "
MEyw'LWNJJO BfflCr

lG05UyOUeCHIEFTO BC

i8C0KCHysMrrHrrAAAias
ME HAPPyALL OVER TO SEEJ
YOO ANP I TALK BOTH SAMST
LAMSUAGK . . y

MHnWY4 7 T"'wj .V .f bWI

'

.
V

I.His 4

A rr makes
ruSFES-UK-B

A

yJA V WET?e ON out?
(ff N WAV HO

E. 3rd & Austin

fEVENTUALLY, WISDOM WILLREPLACfl

WA- R- UNIVERSAL POWER WLL
SPELL UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD-THE-N

LOVE, LIBERTY AND PEACE?
WILL COME TO OUR TPOUBLEOg
WUKLD yr--- . appi .'SrN 1 ww. f -

H

-

"

Cy Ifff, Kj yw,.m .iw. I.TS'TSfi'tMfii 1

1
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r--

RIO Wednesday Deposit, For Silver
Thursday

BERLIN i(ff An old and -
IlBr rw r- - Ending Today P restaurant in the heart .; EGIALSAIEof Berlin, where some of Ger-

many's
...Wzm Important politicians ol

the imperial days used tp gather,
Smc '' ?ag,p':;i3'?'yilb recentlyfeopened1U doors.

A hundredpairs of its fine old Springm CHARLES knives and forks were laid out for

k (xHr-- i STARRETT
the, ocasion.

That was a mistake in these
The Durongo Kid virtually impossible to buy In Suits .and'Coats-T- EXHAR0WO days when knives and forks are

SmuwMUad ft raw Fiimrxifft tTlttlM-- . Berlin. The guests took them all..Mm rrm vmuti wyum GBirw?? Now, if you want to dine inM MKX'AUYN JOSIYH'TITO CWZU
Also that restaurant you must make a

! SALE BEGINS ATt9:00A. M."Open The Door Richard" depositof --50 marks for the use of
Plus "March Of Time" No. 7

a knife and fork.''
. STARTS THURSDAY

"DECOY"
EdwardNorrl JeanGillie

ENDING TODAY

MBiniMiTil
wJHJk? KXHARKBON COKSUNa CUMMWGS WEjL

o Plus "Want To SaveYour Hair?" and
"Fantasy Of Siam"

t .

' BWW5Pi?IBj

BBBBX'iBVMKyMB;

'vfBff! i&ifeBl

1

Alan LADD Julie BISHOP

Edith FELLOWS 'Wilbur EVANS
. "TU Cm

RIGHT
MAN

7M7a&
,"Her Rrst Romance

A$mmw
ir .m1!mwumwl

KiiHByByLiByByByByByByByByE,

Also "Muscle Maulers" and "Thrills Of Music"

p inlaw P1
KT West Texas Premiere ilfc

r && !
JumumjuH gbggoeirea jqsep&cotten 41

BPk WITH 4sl3
T tJONELBARRYMORE. JHfr IBR8CST HAftSHAlX ULUAK CSH tlK
V WAITHt.' MKTON CHARLES BKXFORD .riwPfiuHp WWW A CAST OF 2300 'WmlPi
HHa UNGVIDOt ftxJHW43

Matinee 80c Night $1.30 Tax Included

C'W" JL TPCFive Days Starting
'31 A I C TUES.r MAY 6

Cotton bolls of different varie--; The word "gingham' derives from
tits range in - color from white j "ging gong" used by residentsof'through light and dark cream to Malaya and Java to describe the

Town. ' (cloth.

Announcement
We Are Now In Our

NEW LOCATION

We, are now located in our new offices .

In the loriby of the DouglassHotel. A suite of'offices
has been, arranged in the southwest corner of the
lobby.

0We will enjoy andappreciatethe"visit of our customers

and friends to come and see the facilities of our new
set-u-p. .

FHA and Conventional Home Loans

Carl Strom
Xoans Insurance Real Estate

Phone 123 . Douglass hotel Lobby

iTATATATATaT'i':B9999MW
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TEXAS COWPOKE Oneof the stellar playersof the spectacular
film production, "Duel In The Sun," is Gregory Feck, who has
rapidly ascendedthe Hollywtod ladder to stardom. He appears. In
this story of early daysin theTexas Panhandle,as a wild and wooly"
cowhand whose scrupres are.none too good. "Duel In The Sun"
will have Its WestTezaspremierescreening at the State theatre
in Big Spring, opening nest Tuesday for a five day run.

1 1 Million In SalaryAid Said,

NeededTo AssureTeacher'sPay
AUSTIN, Tex., April 30.. W

The State Departmentof Educa-

tion estimates that it will take be-

tween and $11,000,000
per year in salary aid to assure
most if not all Texas teacher of
the $2,000 annual' minimum pay
nowa part of state'slaw. .

It gave this answer yesterdayin
response to many questions on the
outlook for teachers' salariesin
view of enactmentof the $55 per
capita and the minimum pay bills.

The figures, by Miss Myrtle Tan-
ner, were preparedon the basis of
"facts as they are reflected in
school reports on file" in the De-

partmentof Education. Thefigures
and analysis were released by Dr.
L. A. Woods, stateschool superin-
tendent , .

-

In an accompanying statement,
he said that there are two possible
sources to supply the salary aid
needed: state equalization aid or
additional local taxation in some
districts.

Whetheror not pending equaliza-
tion bills will suffice remainsto be
seen. Whether or not all the
teachersget a minimum of $2,000

CoastGuard Board EndsHearings

Disaster,Will Sift Evidence

dations which wII to F.
Farley, coast commandant

Washington. announce--

chiiilf S
f mMmmmmWKKK9mrmm

annually also remains be seen
I view of the complex nature of
stateschool financing in Texas

Tho y education department's
analysis considered three groups of
schools:

Group 1. This Includesj69 inde-
pendent school districts, with a
scholastic population of 2,500
more. They will need $7,933,173
or an additional increase of $460
per teacher, to pay the salary

.scheduleset up in House bill 30f,
provided they "employ the same
teacherswith the same qualific-

ations."
"Taking it for grantedthat their

'salaries this year'are based on an
estimated$38 per capita, then ac-

cording to HB 300, they will re-

ceive, an additional' $10,700,174
j from the state apportionment in
'

1947-4-8, which if they were ope-
rated as a unit would more than
, they needed," the survey said.

Oincenone 01 mese scnoois
salary aid districts under exist-
ing equalization measures) then it
follows that none of the $8,000,000
included in state and salaries this
year would

I needs."
be added to their

On
GALVESTON, Te.,April 30. OP) ment will come from Washington
A Coast Guard board sifted eVi- - Finlay stated that theboard

dence today following nine days of ha$no. r to ish personnel
investigation into Texas City

uul "" Jtvue '" u ."disaster that killed an,estimated
minimum of 575 persons. I do so "if evidence! justifies such

The board, headedby Rear Adm. ' action."
Gordon T. Finlay of diew Orleans. Willie II. Jackson of Ashford,
held its ninth and concluding Ala,, was the last ofa parade or
hearing yesterdayand today was dozens of witnesses, mostly sca--

in executive session. men and riockworkcrs, to testify
The investigators will arrive' at before the four-ma- n board. First

conclusions and make recommen-- sessionol me board was neid April
be J.

guard
at Any

rfw Greatest Jew

,18.sent

rs

j

to
in

or

be

are

-
j

Testifying yesterday afternoon.
Jackson, chief engineerof the ves-

sel W.ilson B. Keene. jost his.tem
per repeatedlywhe,n asked ques--'
tions by someof the attorneyswho

1 obviously had little technical
I knowledge of the operation of
.ships.
I . The Kcene was damaged by the
explosion of the French freighter

JGrandcamp in Texas City's harbor,
I April 16 and was destroyed "When
J the freighter High Flyer disinteg--'
rated early the next morning.

J Jackson testified tftat the' engine
room of the Keene was full of live
steam after the Grandcamp explo--I
sion.

, "Didn't you make any effort at '

all to move the ship after the ex-- 1

plosion"!" airattorney asked.
Jacksonlooked at Admiral Fin- -

lay and pointed to the attorney."'
"Who is this guy'"' he shouted. ,

'"Don't none of these fellews know
anything about ships? I'm think- -
ing about getting my men out alive,
not moving the damned ship. Mis-
ter, that ship wouldn't move it
was wrecked. And besides Mis
ter, the chief engineerdon't move
ships. AH he does is answer sig-
nals and take orders"

Another attorney guestioned
.Jackson's statements that the
Kcene'sengines Were not cold aft-
er iflhad been in port overnight

.

"They don t cpol off like a high-- j

111," thi engineertold him. 1
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14.95 Spring Coats

24.95 Spring Coats.

39.95 Spring Coats,

'44.95 Spring Coats.

49.95 Spring Coats.

A JwKBJJMBJJMBJJJMyL

GrouchoMarx On

Crosby Program
Groucho Marx, who is alvaysup

to his neck in wisecracks, and Dor
othy Shay,"The Park Avenue Hill-

billy, will visit Bing Crosby dur-
ing the KBST broadcast of Philco
Radio Time tonight at 9 o'clock.

Listenerswill learn, for the first
time, the difference'betwe'en Grou-cho- 's

tfiree and five dollar tour Bf

Chicago when he tries to sell Bing
one or the otherduring the laugh-

ter and melody-fille- d half-hou-r

Miss Shay, seldom outside the
smarter nightclubs, will join the
merriment and the argument be-

sides- contributing hcrovn num-
ber one tune, ''Feudin', Fightin
and Fussin'."

Bing will open the proceedings
with "Albuquerque" and "Guilty,"
after which he and Groucho will

mm
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Hats

I Hats

Hats

19.95

Fox Hunter
Quick

W. Va. iJFl

How to be 'foxy with foxes comesi
easy to Conrad H. Wells of Min
eral Wells, Wood J

Wells, without in
the art of seeking out sly Rey--'

nard, ent to State Doj
for He lis-

tened for fourl?ours.
Then, his

Am
pupil went out and bagged 58'
foxes in 47 days.

HANDY
To keep clothes ipotless, keep Mufti
bottle handy! Mufti gives you not 1,
but 4 testedcleaning Ingredients
cleans many spots from so many

make a duct of Before cleans them in ajiffyl
Bing will rescue the M I I SP0Tmicrophone from the witb.thrr MM I I BJ I I

in time to sing Wfg T RtMUlCR
TU Qom My Xyu." 1
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THURSDAY,"MAYlst

Be Early for the Fun

and Best Selections

This is definitely no't a clearanceof all ready-to-we-ar but an
honesteffort on our part to reduce stocks, on many lata

and you real savings on brand new season-
able merchandise at you will know are real sav-
ings.

" '

Brandsand makes that you know and can dependon

Rothmoor- Schiller Brookmade

Carolyn Lo Balbp Mil-Ja- y

19.95 Suit .

24.95 Suit'?,

29.95 Suit .

34.95 Suit .

39.95 Suit:
44.95 Suit .

49.95.Suit .

Selected

.26.26

.29.29

Spring 91 JjnM&t
coats mmUwI
and light weight

Toppers, Shorties and
Year-Roun- d Gabardines
real everyone.

. . 9.95 54.95SpVfng Coats.

. 17.17 59.95 Spring Coats.

. .29.29 69.95 Spring Coats.
.33.33 74.95 Spring Coats.

. .36.36"1 98.9SSpring Coats.

Small Group
Ladies'

Reduced

34.95 Hats 25.00
29.95 20.00
22.95 15.00

Gets
Foxy Very

CHARLESTON.

Hats 10.00

County.'

experience

Trapper
RoIIyson

explains Rolljson,

. . .

"Lydia." the;5"0?-a-nd
show-end- s. tT"!
Wy

Hefe

bring---

rJrices

1

,' ,

:

.

'

t

.

.14.14

J7.17
.22.221

.33.33

,.36.36

54.95

59.95

69.95

74.95
79.95

89.95

98.95
1 09.95W

.44,44

.67.67
.74.74
.79.79
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"BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE"

instruction.

eyebrows

arrivals

Medium

'values

Suit

Suit
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HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

Yellow Cab
New Location --

greyhound Bus Terminal
South Hotel PhonaPhone

We Will Appreciate Scning

5

0

Our Old Customers and Invite
New Customers to Ghe us a

,, TriaLjT

8 NEW CARS

60

Paul S. Liner, Owner

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

..39.39

..52.52

..56.56

.,59.59

1.
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WANT

Just Settles

Within Das.

1

5

0

Yellow Cab Co.
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Fredtiic Schmidt, Manager


